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,i'ci,beik. Wednesday evening lecture 1.A. L i D. t. abrney's Office That the tears tell liot oil that glistening To bring this melt e, forcibly home 

erpectable library, with .a few vol- , "Oh, certainly."
ant. eytery iii.try , an open scuttle hole leeding iete tie

at 7 o'clock. siv.telm'y school, Sunday hair e , to the most obtuse perception, let us 
rimes upon some shelves on one aide' "You force toe to ape tk, remem•

loft above, with a s ot•gtin on bee

,afterno.ni o.t. g o Muck. REMOVED. , con8ida a simple illestr lit ion. Gen- of 
the apartment. . ber I anti I must speak the trutli or

Picsbytc,iad Church -
liaise lkieg trusses a aniticr glow, eral laws or destinies we • ' "Is the gentleman of the house 

•
1 laid Iiieni aside jii a carven box, knee.

I take pleasure in notifying the anYeted that 1 ' 

seated them- be intent."

Neter-Rev. Win. Simonton. Services • , , le iii.vi.74ZPla.oc.1.1 street. .1 111 I look at them iloW Willi o 3 vaniiii0 1 ' at_ m egiee able to melte:dent!. We

e in some' Scarcel y had they

selves when. an inner door opened, i "Go on I" 'reit! Jean ; "why should ' " '

:'iiìi.teir rinlyto"I''‘feridartli'L',1p4,:isi , 1 
, ill r he asked.

every other Suuday ,tuorn:ng at 10 also have pri'va:e.:Oo‘liar.rilillatii:g.hillini44,:iits(itl., love, i kitW 111 it the gerierel laws of 
and a little fat, dumpy Woman, with you have more fear thee we ?'

"Yes, sir, lie air."
o'clock, a. in., and ev,cry ot her Sunday ."1t. affil

all, where 1 will eunt.i.ue ti.e , T1101/01 Illy kicks are as White as llie 1 )

evening, at 7+ o'elock, p. in. Wedues- ``"'"""wdat ì ma ICS being 
give iii in t h ree score keere, blue .eyes, and a round, ruddy Still the fortunseteller hesitated,

"Cc II I see him a moment ?"

day evening lecture at if o'clock. Spa- UROSOOPIAN PE AC'TICE: ... 
.:.,,,w ..,

ye l's am ml I 1 • illi t we find that race alio° 
which clustered a profit- and ran through the cards agaie.

"No sir • YOU Can't see hide nor
o'clock 0. in Pray- And they straighten and spring into spit.- - ' - ' " '

ihly School at li
Jur Meeting every Sunday afternoon al 

W h i.tt „.e t.,,i1 eottl i tig,,tte iev eta off. sill of mirk from a vulger, flexen "The same fate repeated I' she .
heir of 'im."

I invite all who are suffering with e::rollie or • als or gold, muttered to herself.
a o'clock. angering diseasts to call. Coasnitation free. A t tic  loud) 0) my trenmeeeie ill111(1..,46 Of 11111:10ns Ott will ions befut e a rriViii,, wig, entered,

 with an awkward cour•

semi 61111111/ for linkup/40A. Of e.reulars. "Why can't I madam? I worth''Woman, you trifle with our
St. Joseph's, ( Ronzan Catholic). ANL e t this age-while they catTy thrills- 

tesy, and e qeick epoken :
•.fele.e.etereen't.

1'. D. FAIIRN EY, Si. P. like to speek to him on businese."
Paster-Rev. II. F. White. First Mass Ain' 21-IY __ And I think of the head tt here 4,1mq (AL'S antis hey Oiiii - I he very fewest num- 

"Gem] et time said Maximilian.

I; o'(•lock, rem , second mass ea o'clock, --

ei na.; Vespers 3 o'clock, p. in.; Sun- ‘Ver:t.erii 
AlLat 1.,,,• lit it (Ulla Ilrtkat (l 4.e.ruil soft, her ilideeil eliding exactly at, the 

'I 'hie three men, wit hont deigning "I will de so no longer, then," re- "If you wee a riyin', and Jim was

turned Mademoiselle Lenorrnatel. the only doctor in D tkoty, you
elay School, at 9 o'clock p. in. given time of the supposed general 8 

reply, stared herd at her for a few
111.,V 7 Eli SC711,3) rj„E. 

1.)1 the team-hut vcice and the wet blue •

I road, coarse laugh of ridicule, which 'ell t owyi el In ss,pyeoa iki wieldnow, in rtiedr r itIlidee [ee truth.er
Methodist Episcopal Church. I IN and after SUNDAY, iii,e. 30th, 1883, pas- A . . .. • , .• .

'-' seager trains iin this road will lull as follou '. MI i tat If bus iinglets are grown ,
(.3 cs , ,

'1..w. So if we take a/gibing dee- 
motneuts, and then burst out Into aCO givesill (1 lit 

in amid 

al3011 td a LI le:, ed eocne n thim.  tillAt  d 

din.
Paiitar-Itev. Daniel Melon Services- ! again, .A tree, for iiret a rice. - We compi e

every other Sunday evening at 7 - rASSEN6En TRAINS BUNNING WEST. 
your ner while ago he told me to pass 'jure

In his bemitiful home in the skies, !tend the general law of its life, eauFed her ""HY 
face to red.letr and from the pages of history

ei'elock. Prayer meeting every other - - -- names will never be erased. For a the apple sose, and I tor 'ine it was-natty except smatays. M y 1,1,3. ! hi $0.).,),„111., „.„, mid „, ,.. 
,

iSmintlay evening at i i o cloek . VI, ed  . tal, i growth arid duretion. N 
deeply, and bet eves to fl rah with

pose ti.t a tree, with its inf I nit stern
..,W Stir.

....day (Welling prayer Meeting itt 71 Mail Ace., Exp.! Ate. Ile died on my bosom a filth; child.something of anger arid 
resentment. time, millions will applend your n't noes, but sass, an' he said he

ei'ciock. Sunday School ri o'clock, a. in; 
STATi088. ___ __ ,_ every -act-but a fearlul future is knowed better, it was soes an' I told

Class meeting every other Sunday at 2 
A.M.l A.81., 1'.hl. P.Ili. I hind dreamed my dreams of the eolith m• • yet • • I. 1 I . 1 • thi„ titan Ii i 0113 I ,e earl 1 in e These t hi es w ort hies, as Been by

(linen station  s mar IU VI , 4 6 25 l
to'clock,, p. tu. [mon depot.   8 05 10 05 - 4 05 a 10 '; ne.10,1 

the dim light of a lamp stending on before yeti all. You," ter.ning to 'irn that vy'en he took a notion that a
initlet of a lark arid neexploted furs

Perinea ave... ......... ... . 6 TO 10 10 4 10 a liz ! Jeer), Will reach the summit of your little tipple sesi'd feel soothin' to his
8 I ;JO 1. 4 12' 6 31 l

a table, did not present a very pre•
Fulton sta  My pi.otel, high dreanis, hut they never! est, te destine i perish by the ,

M.1ILS. Arlington   827' 11. 231 431 ii 55 I 
u to •

and be the master stomach to say so, en' he said
Alf hope  , ' woodinan's ax itt exactly one bun 

possessing Appearance. The one, proudest ambition,

4 rcire.
Owings' NMI. • 47.10 451 440 7 20 

led

tired and fifty eix years, ti t3lee . called Jean h id a big head, with e of life ; your slightest wish will be he'd have that Boas er die. Then LPikesville   
s 30' 10 t7 i 4 25 7 , , .

Si; 37, 10 34, 4 30- T Os So high as the heaven to which he nas

8 1.)• 11 la 4 31 1 35 ; gone,
from Iteltimore, Wey,le.05 a. in.; From 1 Glyndon 

lianover  ar. 11 42 l 12 33 6 23i 6 25 l Or stooped to Ilial narrow bed ; 
I coarse, bro41 Nee, and lank body, law, and your most couregeoes foes told him I'd defend that sass with
; morel s, thirteen .days, ten beers,

Baltimore Orono', emo p. in.; From will tremble at the bare mention of my life, mole a break for the shot'sburg  .  ar. , 1 17, 7 171 8 SO with a withered and tallow skin.
Ilagerstowe ;mkt West, 7.00p.m ; li rum „,   9 40, 11 44, 5 .t5l 9 05 'Chu were bull of glory, untroubled by fifly-seven minutes, and three sec-

Ottickv Ridge 700 p In ; From Mot- Nec,:tiWrs'ilir  pain- 

.

1711101i Bridge 10 15 12 151 6 101 ' 
1
1 (milt!, (fur if the event is minutely The feat eres of Maximilian were your name. But in the pm ide of , gun, an' he made a break up throughre 02 IS 02 i 5 sal

tors, It .05 a. in.; Front Gettysburg 4.30 Freirk Junc'n in ti I 6 '231 . Now God has the glory, and he the gain, your power you will smideuly be i the scuttle in the loft. W'en his
ordained, the time must also be as finer. anti more regularly formed ;

p. in.; Frederick, 11.05 a.111. Rocky Ridge 10 3S j 6 115!
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THE MEETING ON MONDAY

EVENING.

The town meeting of next Monday

evening, demands the attention dell

good citizens. All are interested in

having our eff;ire in eyeripathy with

the general course of progress that

merke the age.

We have not manifested any great

interact ID the general forward ten

dency of things around DS, but

quietly and appropriately have

made room for each successive in

road upon the usual habits of out

village; since the railroad and the
telegraph have tgonght U6 into di

rect communication with the ever

active cpurse of the world, the ten

dency, of things has been necessarily

towards more and more improve

ment. The course of events is such

that the current itself will move the

blow and the dilatory, if they du

not get ready for its onflew i there

dm be no such thing ati a stand still

Bat there cannot be any proper pro

grPPS without itable agents to

promote it. It is therefore a most

momentoue ?fritter, that the offi

ciale who are to conduct our town

effitirs, shall be equal to the require

merits of our present arid prpepec

five needs. Let our citizens now

turn out in force, and see that only

good and competent men are put in

nomination for the offices, and when

nominated, use all proper and hen-

ourable means to secure their eke

tion.

The capabilities of our potion

are simply what ger citizens will

have them to be ; To stand still, to

retrograde, or to go forwari ate

mere matters of the general will.

The security of persons and pro

petty, the advancement of values,

the opening of new industries are all

largely dependent upon the cherac-

ter of the regulations, that may be

made for their production and en

couragenaent. If we show the dis

position to help ourselves, it is milY,
fa question of time, until helpful

farces from the outside will come tp

our assistance. We therefore say

once for all, awake, arouse ye, fel

low citizens, come out ie your

etrength, and let it appear that pld

Eurmiteburg is bound to show hers

self alive and active and resolved to

go forward in the cpurse of improve

relent and prospetity, in which her

location has ao well fitted her tp

move,

AN EA RTHQUA KE.

England was badly Aitken up by

an earthgneke on the 22,1

church bells rung, spire e toppled

over, houses rocked and the earth

heaved and trembled and people

fled terror-stricken.

Jr ocoerred in the eastern coup

ties, Essex and Suffolk were the

ecenes pf the greatest disturbance.

skt Ipswials the cepital of Suffolk

county, the shock was so severe that

the wall); of the houvee were peecep

!Ably ehaken, plates rattled and

bells rung, consternation reined

emong the people and business was

suspended. 4t Colcheeter, in Essex,

the shock was still more severe. The

Concussion lasted half a minute.

The first symptom was a deep

rumbling sound, portentous arid

awe inspiring. This was speedily

followed by a quaking and slieking

pf all the buildings. The church

bells sounded as though ewayeil by

unseen heeds, The tall chimney

tacks of the factories crashed in

ruins to the earth, and other lofty

structures were deetroyed. The

tipire of one ef the largest churches
in the city, 150 feet in height, fell

with an awful crash to the ground.

In one part of the city a fire was

caused by the shock. It is imposei-

ble to eetioarste the amount of the

damage, but it is known to be great.

In the private houses the greatest

confusion prevailed. Teblee were

overturned, chairs swayed and nod

ded, and then fell sprawling to the

floor. The china and glassware in

cupboards and sitieboriede rattled

together and were frequeetly shat

tered, while pictures and other pr

;laments upon the )4/e1le wasp loos)

PPO fl'eq their festellinge and fell

tp the hoots The peopie were ter

ror strickero Men, women and

children rushed shrieking into the

etreat, were their agonitiell cries and

pale face° made a most impreseive

scene.

[Prom Our Regular Correspondent.]

THE County commiesioriere t'

pointed judgee of eleetiosi for the

66.Fert41 dist ull

Thoee for bentiotslierg Distoet No.

5. are F.

liriets, Gee. R. Ovelioan.

WASHINGTON, D. C., April 22, 1884.
A second edition of the judicial

farce enacted last year resulting in

the acquittal of the star route thieves

will be presented to an admiring

public next week in the trial of Wil-

liam Pitt Kellogg for receiving

money in his capacity of United

States Senator from Louieiana. If

it were not Bo deucedly expensive, it

would be amusing to see how the

Attorney General has gone to work

to collect his evidenoe in this case,

which as in all such cases is pricipal

ly diewn from some thievish acces-

sory, whose credibility is as easily

impeached as his evidenee can be

purchased with promises of immuni-

ty. In LW ease Wag Walsh who

wrote to the President about "im-

portant" papers in his pqeseretion

that would convict Kellogg. Wale')

and his papers were in that safe ha•

yen (Catiada) where Government.

criminals mostly do congregate, and

thither the President diepatohed Mr.

Brewster Cameron, and one of its

$100 per day attorneys, Mr. Ker, to

receive the important papers. 'Cp.

on their arrival at Montreal and

conferring with Mr. Walsh, the 1st

ter suddenly discovered that the

papers were not po important in

working a cenvict ion as he thought

they might be, and so, under a sug
gestion of additional immunity, he

has concluded to come on in persan

and give his testimony, which, in the

light of that given in the star route

cases where it was picked to finders

arid scattered to the winds, is not

likely to add heavily to the Govern

ment'e chanees for convicting any

body.

Io this cpnnect ion it may net be

inopportune to say that the Attor-

ney General may have in view the

possibility that a simple trial oi

Kellogg, though it result in acquit

tat, may deter other Senators

other Members of Congress from ac

cepting nacney in an official capacity,

but the innumerable trials and the

many Congressional investigations

that we have had, should have con

vinced Mr. Brewster of his fillacy.

To show how credulous a being the

Attorney General is, it is only nec

emery to call attention to his offisial

letter of apology for not convicting

the star route thieve, iit which he

solemnly declares he saved to the

country the two millions of dollars

annually that the thieves would

have confined to steal had he not

brought them to tidal ! Now every-

body knows that before Mr. G81field

hecanae President, and therefore be

fore Mr. Brewster was ever thought

of in conneetion with the 4ttoreey

Generalship, the stet. route thieves

fell out among themselves and gave ,

each other away to the authorities

with superlative alacrity. It was

then that. the stealing was stopped,

but nobody supposes, after the events

that have since transpired, that there

was ever any serious intention on

the part of the authorities tp pun

ish the thieves.

While I am not banking mull up

on the faithfulness or integrity of

public officials in general in the mat-

ter of fencing in and trespassing up

on the public Linde, I think that

the recent editorial upon that sul .

ject in the New York Times, so fat

as it reflects upon the Secretary of

the Interior, does that gentleman a

greets injustice. For years these

squatters upon the public domain

have defied the Government, which,

tinder a practieally obsolete law,

they knew to he powerless to too

lest them. Mr. Teller, however,

more than a year ago, called the De,

pertwent of Justice to account for

its neglect in onto-Ling such law a-

weidil be avail tble to an iedividual

whose property might be trespassed

upon in like manner, but that de

partment had it hands so foil iii
making facilities for the star route

thieves to slip through its fingers,

that it hail no time to etteud to

these big land pirates. The fact of

this business ie that no amount of

will not protect them.
GEO. W. GROVE,

a5 St Sheriff ot Frederick Co., Md.

FIRE INSURANCES
BOULDIN & FREEMAN,

VIre I nsts ranee Agents

FREDERICK CITY, MD.,

Represent the largest Stock (not Mu-
tual) Companies in existence, and insure Hats for fig tits brOild and burly,
all kirids of property against fire and Data for straight hair mid for curly

They make ii specirilty of flats for faces melancholy.
INnultINU GitArle in the striok, barn or Hats for features bright and jolly ;elevator for slain or long terms. Their Hats for gentlemen of standing,
rates are liberal. Hits that give a look commencing;

l'hey represent such worll,wide known //ats for Walking, rid lug, dri vi hg,
Companies as thu etetelei, et lllll e. Hats dull faces look alive hi;
Neert 111 A merben, ititokonana In. Hats for spas and waterIng Oleos
Ati'Icii It tie-al (which ;mikes a spec- HMS In wear al all the rtises ;
billy of Farm Property), etuttrsa Mitt; that stand till kind unreeling,
tripes mite Wets Veni,le's .04c New Hs for eVel'3' Il'Htlt:1111(1O1111111tr;
In inpsn represenoug thirty-six Hats for trit idiot ill tui lit g,

million, tour hundred and svenfv-iiitie Hats grease proof, in storms unfailing;
thouseinl. one hundred lied three dollers. Bats tit suit the peer and peaseet,effort tq reetrain the feocing- n of ,
etisii assets, and a capital or futirteen anti Hats that matoi pair custom pleasant.

Excelsior Clothing Company,
the public domain will eyed so long! a-half iniilion dollars.
aS Senators, Pepresentatives and men , STOCK COMPANIE,S At 'RE NO assF,a..

MENTs AND DEM AND NO PREMIUM
in and pot of high pittilic station, NOTES.

NOTIC14%.

'11 IIE firm of C. .1. Rowe & Brother Is
'I dissolved bv the death of C..1. Rowe.

oLp HICKORY FARM WAGON,.,... , please call and settle their accounts1I8 the

All pers,»Is indebted to the late firm will

books ORIEL be closed.
no break downs; tips don't come off; J. HENRY ROWE

frurviving Partner.
skeine§54po. work tepee, boxes don't

work loese; spokes tien't work loose.

TIM:DEERING SELF-BINDING

HARVESTER,

five years old;

successful

The iindersigned have this (It ti day of
March 1884 formed a co-partnership un-
der the name of GEO. W. ROWE &
SON who will confirm° the 'Mercantile
business at the old stand. They hope

most simple; durable rind ItY strict at to business and de-

of all. 
site to pleese to receive a vhare of the
public patronage. GEO. W. ROWE,

Adl'i nee Reaper$ &Mowees 
mar 15-11 J IIENRY ROWE

FRICK & CO'S ENGINE4,

MILLS, &c.

HAGERSTOWN ENGINES, DRILLS,

TIIRESHERS,

I CA RD TO OUR 1111; .TRY Ctrs- .1gricultural Implements of every tin-
who have got plenty of money, are They also represent THE HART- TOM EltS. serinlion. A full and complete line ofFORD ACCIDEN1' COMPANY, whicli The liberal patronage bestowed on ourinterested in oircupyleg these mil

Country Order 1.)epariment has compell- 
Hardware, Blacksmith Tools, Paints, dry

ed us In increase and enlarge our Neill- and neatly mixed; Glass, Medlin° Oils,
ties for pushing forward the work of sup-
plyin OU r OF TOWN CUSTOM. our Brushes, Tin Ware, Leather Belting,

ERS with hicreased promptness. 11 is it Flailing Ticket, Gunning Material, Pock-
rule of our establislit»ent to supply the .
best gooils, no matter what grade is de. ! et and Table Cutlery, Itazore, 'rubs,
sired, tital the Markel. :anti, Is (tad always ' Ihickel y, &ie.

I).........

lions of acres for their own perpoees

geed, heelihy ingressional en

public-spirited community, and they

ars so long as Congress foote the ,

bills for every last enterprise that is' weAreRegy
undertaked here. If, however, the 

N 
You 

I u   
CATA R Rnu

s Duneti ai Illumr
From Maj.Downa,

Mt.Pleasant Acaole-people want something that Congress
Our Main Weakness is

has rio right to provide, such as a

skating rink, or an armory, or a Tr cp spit fEt lity
base ball park; they get ep a grab.I We cannot bear to have any

bag fair or something of fleet sort, strangers leave the city until we

have hid ap opportunity to show'and by hook or crook they have
him some civility. Our stores are

managed to get all of these things. •as 1
To these will shortly be afilled an 

:07 iit Ii aend 
our 

ari gops,i any places 
are better

worth examination titan those of

any other house ill the city.

We welcome pee arid all, rich and

poor, residente and strangers, and

make it it point to show the same

caref,11 attention to were sightseers

that. is accorded tp the most profita

ble customer.

EXCELSIOR CLOTHING CO.

opera house which is to be built by

a military company, tret never a

word has been mentioned about

the establishment of a public library,

Or any other poblic enterpiise that

would conduce to the mentel ito
proveueent of its more than 403,000

population, Aatl you may s.sfele

predict fleet it thie great city, the

capital of this great conntry, this

boasted imitation of Paris, ever does

get a library it will be when Gun.

grew; furniehes it. Do et PEDRO,

MEN'S & YOUTHS
CLOTH ING.

We have opened the season with
"THE root of the diffieulty," "Yg vim arid vigor. We hive spared no

Gov. lioadly, of Ohio, in reference time, trolible or reline to prepare for

your purchase the most, pet feet as.

surtment of CLOTHING evei die

played in Hakim°, e. We have a

stock of neatly is200 000 in Men's

and Youths Clothing alone. Every

Style, Fabric and Quality can be

lied at. our stores. It is really won

derful --yes amtosishing—what val-

ues we are offeringjr Metr's Suits

Our regular patrons nee,' 141 urging

to visit tie, We want those who

have riot bought of us to con arid

see the big starsks of Clothing we

have arid learn the Low Prices we

chExa (r.,ge e.l s

ior Clothing

to the Cincinnati riot, "lies the un.

willingness of reontehle citizens to

respond tp the 3 kills of pittilie

The disiriclination ef bosy men to

serve as jurors is notorious ie every

large city. If those who ate most

competent tp do jestice in the jury

box thee evade their obligations to

the public in this respect, they have

nobody but themselves to blame if

guilty men are acquitted. Govern

qr floridly sliggests that the law

should admit no excuses whatever

frum jnry service, but should coin

duly perform his part in Ilie adruin

ietration of justice by serving as a

juryman, arid we Phill have less

Irequent pccesion for the politicel

referrei movements which have been

SO common of late years.

Company,

pe: every qualified citizene to serge 
7 I ' 7

n favor of this

when duly summoned. There are 01111 

ll

BOyS 

&I.11111tirostrong arguments i s

plan, No State can pr suer' so long l'A TUT :11.F.7.N17.

its any considerable body of its citi-

zens neglect their public! dirties. Let

every qualified elector etteriii the

caucus apd the primary meetings of, 
and East. Saginaw, where we have

his party, vote at all elections, end retail stutee, our

BOYS' AND CHILDREN 8

CLOTH ING

Is admitted by everybody to be sit

perior in Fit, Style end Make to the

productions of Huy Clothing Mane-

fecturers in A ineriee.

EA010,$14)11, CmyrnING Co.
• •• - _

'rug EGYPTIAN MASSACRE.

The massacre of three hendred

Egy ia n hoops arid cis hunch ed

fug' t Yee while tnak lug their way

dowu the Nile frog; Shendy tu Ber

bor has Leon reported and also the nil r Shoe Depart went Our custom
further massacre of two thimeand era are more than pleased with the I

men, women anti children iii that attention they receive arid the pet- '

feet fits they receive. Our Furorebeleagured oily. Tile above are
do not let t'oti take the first pair of

town sn the river Nile,

my, Sing Sing, N.Y.
Iimingttie very cold
weather I was suf-
fi-ring with catarrh.
)ly head and throat
ached so severely I
was obliged to give
up everything and
keep quiet. Ely's
pream Balm was
suggested. Within
an hour I felt reliev-
ed. In a few days
I was cured. W.
A. Iluwas.

Fm- twelve years

HAY•!FE ER 'flivtrl with cuttarrh,
I used Ely's Cream Balm. I consider myself
curea.—.T. W. Baninnton, ALalhanicsvine, N. Y.
Ely's Cream Balm causes no pain. G:ves

relief at once. cleanses the head. Causes
healthy secretions. Abates inflammation. Pre,
vents fresh colds: Beals the sores. Restores
the senses of taste and sinell. A thorough treat-
ment will cure. Nqt lipuiil or snuff Applied
with the finger, gend for eirentar, said by
druggists. Mailed for 60c. RLY BE.OTRERS,
Druggists, Owego, N. Y.

DR.LINDSEY'S2IIIMISS'MALARIAese BLOOD'40 AND ALL..,.,ODDISEPSEZ  
, '. F-1
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MONITMENTS
1-1EAD AND

f

TOMB STONES,
Flato & Marblo Mantel4

&c.. &c., &c , made to order, and as low as any honse in the county,
guarantee+ Also ager it. for

llsfictiP11

WHITE BRONZE & GRANITE MONUMENTS, 4a,
, IMPORTANT REDUCTION IN THE PR/CEO

ONSUMPTION.
I have sensitive remedy for the above disease; by its

use thousands of cases of the wurkt kind and of long
standing have been cured. Indeett, .414re:olds no
faith in as efficacy, that I will send 11VO BOTTLES
FREE, together with a VALUA FILE 'TREATISE on
thia d lases°, to any sufferer. Give express and P. 0.
addreafi. Init. T. A. SLOCOM,I811'eari St.,New stork.

VASELINE
• (P155f55405.EUDI JELLY,)

One Ounce bottles reduced from 16 cts.t0 10 centa
Two Ounce, bottles reduced from 25 cis. to 15 mot
Five Ounce bottles reduced from 60 cts. to 26 cents
The public must net accept any but original goociti

bottled by us, as the imitations are worthless.

ChesebraughManufacturingeo,NewYork,

SIB 

Song !
Flower & Vegetable

If you :rapt to grow Flowers or Vege-
The undersigned having been al point- tables try Sanfitrers (0(je I itetels, for you

ul Locel Agent. ii Enimitsliurg, or the I will Ii nl them true to name and sore tit
iniDroVed Singel' Sewing IM:teitir e, . germinate; I send int seeds out until I
flounces that he has a larre It of these have tried them myself. IS your dealer
Machines on hand, which lie is prepared ; has not got them, I will send you Price
to sell terms. All kinds 01 List on application.
repairing; on hand. Consult your inter: I
est and give hint eall. Also Genuine VEGETABLE PLANTS:

ITCHELL'g ATLAS ''civing Mnelline 111P1 iit•ed".ie"1.EDWIN C. PAYNE,

OF nit WALD. 8 if

New Edition. The Best and 

3 W. MAW St. , Enimiteintrg

elt,apest Atlas Published

,5 

s„,,,„e t ALL 11091 STORES. 'it Fresh neat!
WM. M. BRAD, EY As: hipt. Publishers,

1026 ARCH. Snag!: e, got say PA. riplIE undersigned •yill continue the
Ifoipitering business in Its kleveral

31r.,,NIut,y,i, branches. M v customers wil! he sup-

CYCLOPEDIA, 
p 

Mutton,.).

//ot Bed Ploils of all the above sort A,

lied w fill the held ol 'resit

,eid, I orb. I Roston M irket, per lin), $1100; per 1.0,14), 65.00

ready A rill 151 It at half' I lie above roe.,
Will Intvt- filant,,, Tomato, Peppera
Celery. and Late Caldrige Plants, each
in their season and al reasonable priers.

CHAS. E. SANFORD,
('osyy l)ELL, GARDENA,

CO ,
feh 2 3in

Over 1100,000 subr'eL4 and 7.,1Ale illustration., In season, sit,) trio will he (IellVertuI
numerous macs, 10 volumes. larg,, octavo, Ss.6.00 to rust everycheaner edition. s15„00. Sii,C1111(11 pages free.
500,000 Voltitit“st Choiest i ,oks —w,pripttve fat- TUESDA Y AND S /SIT RDA Yalogue freo. It 'cats for examination tiefoce pay-
ment out,:neviiice of good faith. N sol.1 Ity striet attemion iii bueiness
ilealers—priun too low. JOIIN p. A' D1'31. and rot earnest aim to give foil suitisfae-Publisher, Is Ve.,e3 Si . New York, PALS ox thwi. nut cuuuv  It, iiiy pips.

ceetirinere, he to add °there

ESTA13LV1iED 1733. to their number. Ilespeciftilly
.1011N A. HORNER.

McAllist er's
1Sp3ctacles and Eye GlassesLadies', tientlemen's Misses .

E T .1 LE 13 re.—ST,
lid Chi I d re 03 'Lying it

OES Q0 30 Fa; - 'NATIONAL REPUTATION
'rite tuuucltu'sj'auun'ul tuis jut studs ti fluiu' us-Whew ! 1- V10, we hey e made t Themmroete w srs, soy assee, &e. emi

Shoe Trade howl einee we opened ftir nialogne.
W. .111 ITHELL McALLIS'IER, 

it)Ilrejusets.i.ring trade, tut ille very !owes! cash

Ni. 7'2B Chestnut. , Pailadelp his, Pa eu.d.room p
N' Bed Room & Tu.-7:14.117e,

apt Io out

a week at home. *5.60
Outfit free. Pay absolute-
ly emir. No risk. Caoitril

not retitiired licatler, it' yo I leant hilsi•
ness 61 which pt-turns of either riex.y.,tilig
or old, cell make great pay all the time
they work, with absolute certainty, write

' for Flie111:11S Lu 11. 1.1ALIA:TT

FURNITURE!

Shoes you try On, even it yoti iii eav.

"Well, I guess they will do \Ve

Notice to Tax-Payers! want youl trade permanently, wit'
we are boned to have it, if glying

411 persons owing Stele and County von satiAlkietion mill secure it.. Net'
taxes are earnestly requested to pay tip
:ft once and save costs, as I am dosing 

*et. mind what the priees will be, w

my books. I will coli..t :IC- wan koil Y°11 tiles will in' low enough
cording to law. D. 11. ROUTZA !IN, to please you ess the Itali-
an 12-3t t.'o ldector ahopa aronini town.

Ace use N otiee ENeelsior Clothing Conwp!',

lie, who may he cut it Rol to Licenses, I lint Fllr1s1111,ff Go 0 ds
NoTIcE is hereby given to rill P° -

8005 and bodies, corporate or Doti-

they niust obtain a Lieetise or renew the
Same on or before the

FIRST DAY cip MAY, 1884,
according to the provisions of the Gide
of Public General Laws of Maryland,
every person, or persons doing business
for gain or profit, ( xcept the maker,
grower, or initimfacturer. are bereft). Itil
titled that they must take (lilt License.
7'hey must first &mete affidavit liefiwe the
Clerk, or it Justiee of the Peace, to be
filed will' the Clerk, as to amount of
stock kept on hand at the principal mea-

DERN P,TM EN F.
lii thi., peNivtwerit, as in all oth

ers, we can allow mote Goode, H ore
Styles, and a greater veriety than
any three exelusive furnishing 1)1,118w4
hi OW CitY i attul (int pricee are fully
25 pet cent. tower. III Underwear
we can show you ell the differ...et

styles and materiel thet are made,
son of sale, for whieli amount the Li- Our stock of Neckwear is simply iou
cense must be taken, also, eitidavit as to itninemite to desuribe. Hoetery weaverage of their stock fur purposes of make a special feature of, and cantaxation:

show yeti 100 different styles, inParties are AISO required to take out
Licettse on or beftwe the hat day of Afav, prices frorn I he lowest tip. All the
1884. as Licenses obtained after that date new ariii ble shaped in Linea

Collars, Guff's, Ha rid kerehiefa, Jew.
elry, White arid Colored Shirts in
entileee variety, with Gloves of ali
styles and prices.

ExcELswit Cr.o.rimai Co.

insures against Accidental Injery. !my
mg it sum weekly in case ;ft same. A
life department is also attached

Write fin- charges and 111Iy intiwination
aeleseut tbet Ns ould ;peen something, desired.

1101..JI,I,IN Rs IFI111.7.UNEAN,,and a Depertmerit of Justice that
CIENI,. ifItE INSURANCE AGENTs,

would alas. mean eoneething in its at

apr 1?.-y 
No. 31, W. Patrick St.,

tempts to en foree such a 11w, are the Frederick, Mil

Drily things likely to satisfy the pub-

lic tierittinetit that is now (lenient!.

LIVE 
hitt e a guarantee from us as to the Loma- tar-My House, the well-k»own Ceti-

be tlitowp open to the tiptoe! sietjler tiel'ii;:ifg?,;,"::171.isitiZ'pyti'14:1.1i•ii:,(1.'i'll'iì v,iiiiii l'e.scx- tral hotel befitting, is open for Boarding,

The people "VP deiteemitied to isSe And all B!lious Complaints 
is cite (1,,, puichase proves unsatistachwy. by the month, day or tyeek. Meals fur-

whit 

.

• •her the peseet Conts.trevs will Safe to take being purely vegetable: no grip- F VII di 0 1 nr C I 01111 1 0'
Italie liariOions prioogli to reepand to  

unit. i'rice 23; cts. All Druggl3tli • 
!AU U J.01 U 

melted at redeem' rates. Stable room fie-

. 0 horses free of charge.

TE II
. , ttl,0.11. F. S'fEWART,their dernahd. ut This Outiviezwrwtru 1 s.w.Cou. BA LIII1ORE & LIG11 I' STS ' Late oldie firm of Stewart & Price,

,

bring rut ii; sidlaisiolig it tit, giiii,ii;ethapit ,yi
pi illicill tilltki El

• -AND,— Old Central Hotel Building,
The elti.Zetis of lei.iewhington have

long enjuyed the el edtt of being a ! 231:14=ilititsInZrYetinkr,=rooli.wieliVt:N. if oats . N. E. For. BROADWAY & EASTY.RN Av. may 20 tt. Frederick, Md.

Is full of Noveltiei. Na Ohl Goods

Everything New arid Stylish. No!
only in B thiruore, but ill Rochester.

Buff iii, Athens', C;eVel8IIII

Hats for -2Jvory1ia[ly.

the most effective pulverizer in flit! mar- ST JOSEPH'S ACADr.litY
kei.. 1.1 effectually destroys the roots it Eolt YOUNO LADIES,

I lie stiffest sods. By its construction it ConnueTsp By THE SISTERS OF C Ilt Il ITV
gives the soil two strokes and two cross ! NEllt ENUNIFI'SBUR1, MD,

ings in pessing over it once. It supplies This Institution is pleasantly situated

the farmer with all the Harrows he re- ;,,'It"ic h.e'''Ich'Y anilf pictureisipte 

ti 
131)11111fi o

quirt. s, by its combination of five liar- 
fint:g,r it'lk id I a

ii 
'.(1)13 nii'llt:stithfi:oin ' NIotni t 1 St at-

rows, :I COI'll Marge'', n Sled, &C. . 3Ia ry's College. TERNIS—fiwiril and Tu
1 it ion per academic year, iaultuling hued

land bedding. washing, mending and floc,

j tor's fee. $200. Letters of inquiry direct

eed to the Mother Superior. ma riri-if
with tiring teeth, Syracuse, Roland 

pLOWS, 11 A It RO WS,
1.01.WS, Siti4A.Oarik (.:141!3

Intuit awl extention tables
eimirs of all kiwis, low] -.es, Mott ressess
sprinirdiottoin but is, 111 irble-lop tables

C(M1N PLANTERS, reed and rattan furniture, ()Lc Cali and
examitie illy

RENJA)11S Wove-i Wire Mattresses !
The siiperior pollite Of I Donni e i„ 11 1 1,1 tett on'irial

heerfully shown and if desired will he

.ind whether you buy or hut, In Win lie

ROW Corti 11:11144'g ability to few days. mid if not satisfactory, it di

°!pass over obstructions, facility itt ,.1,,c.ehtk ,Tf12.,̀,': ):t i iv,(:(ri

ing depth of planting, lightness (if draft, menial paper is Well deservili:, of tudiee.

absence of neck draft, accurapy of 
1 nu, ;Igen( for I Lig1114111111111g

7+:0•Le 1 In iii e oetsl lie
both lit line and number of grains, &(..; it,imiring neatly and promptly WOW.
(the men „ea boy can woe case pew, (sill rind be eolivineed that am diiing

emui werk and selling, as foe as any
twenty acres per day. house in the county. lte,pect

CHAS. :1 SIIUFF
TIIE PENN W est ii St., 1'iuuiiuitshuuti,g,Il

THE WHIPPLE SULKY OR

WHEEL HARROW.

Citified mid lpint,-..'ovet..'un.estown Plows,

Stec! anti Wood Beams.

pojtil, Putters, &c , the

ordering Clothing, Vats or Shoes tor A ilirg" and fresh' ass°''' Ì'nt of F1' "`.-WRIGHT'S INDIAN VECETABLE. PILLS Bov.. (1,nts. Fund,hing en and Garden Seeds.
pint Tug or Ladies% M isses' and Chiltireit's Sl-ces

For the Cure of Coughs, Ools,

Hoarseness, Eronchitie,Croup, Influ-

enza, Astlima, Whoopipee Coto-h, In-

ci; i sot Connumption and for the re

lief!f consul-opt; personsin advan
ced sta.g,ee the Dieeeee. 1- or

by all Draggists.—Price, :3 Gents.
.,--••• Wits .•••bk se' ,..111.1111w,nr • ,s -

_cc,,.  • 4; T . i—
c.) 551E5 WHERE ALL ELSE FARS'.

Best,cAmgh Syrup. Taste.sgfa,d.
In. Use In time. Sold by drugstsgi.

C\I C 0 N S ij NIP" • 'eN0-, -

I have for stile Cold Frame plants of the
following sorts:

cAHHAGF,SI:
.thrsey 'Wakefield, per 100, 11.90 per Leen, se.nq
Early Sommer, per ltas, 51,o0 per 1,0oo;
Flat Dineli, per :Ou, $1.:10 per Loin: $Kolli
Win::iiigszuat. per or., ?..oe ecr 1,

El 5:
Early Saowball, per doz , ct• .; per 100, 52.7,0;

Per Mew, els. OIL
LETTUCE:

WE C (IA LLENGE
N 1E10 USEI

IN WESTERN MARYLAND.

GREEN HOUSE
ItEST.,.U11.1 NT,

SOLT I'll 31.1. R FT STREET,

Anr.1,1)71.3 THE BRIOGE,

REDEPICL 1,'ABY1 AED,
'7.7 7 77

HOS been ersinielled, now furniture, ainl

eyeryt bing the litle0 'improved tsWf,

The fittest

IgilIP 
'II 

 
10

A' Qiiiiatiuu
in the eity Plivate entrance to ',lip

\',e are DOW remly 10 cater to Imo

pithlie anything the Market ;quills, at

the lowest prices. Call and examine onr

bill of 11111(7

Oysters nEery Style,
Norfolk Shell Oysters, 30 cents per (111)7,1

it. Familles.stipt lied by the,pint, gnarl

or gallon.

elephone Counution,
5. the house awl all or,lersprwpoy 8t,

to. Give tutu trial. p) THE
I)IIDES—Ructillect we give a fried oyss

ter with every drink, and our B.AR is

stocked with the choicest. lignore. 'Firink•

it the public for past patronage, we

continue to solicit the saute.

11-A.LLER

AND

DERTZ BAUGH.

Grand, S pre an! Upright

Nag FgAirt5i.
These instruments have been befor

the Public for nearly fifty years, and up-

on their excellence alone have attained

an

UNPURCIIASED PRE-EMINIOCE

Whirl) establishes illent 1th' unequaled in

TONE,

TOUCH,

W ORKIM A NSIIIP &

DURABILITY'

&in riaao Warrantedfor 5 Year A

SECIMO NANO PIANOS.
A large stock at all prices, constantly on
hand, comprising sonic clout ultS ii ins ke

but slightly used. Sole agents for the

celebrated

SMITH A MERICA N ORGANS

AND OTIIER LEADING MAKES.,

Prices and terms to suit all plireeasige.

WM. KNABE & CO.,

204 4 20fi W. Baltimore Si,, Beltimore

julv5-1V

cal.shle ifien to «en
Trees, shmr.,,,P1sutg,

S18ck reliabie sad first olrag. Si
lea u:a1 exeens,e1 pail. Full instia...7noas

tcciiidAlperieneed addresA
1.sct.Ai.v., nocati.aer, N.

ANTED

4

.0

•



LOCALS..
,E1IllITS BU WI RAILROAD.

-TIME •T A 131_,E

On and after Dec. 30th. 1883, trains on

atlas road will, run as follows:

•TGAINS SOUTH.

sLeave Emmitsburg 850, a. in.. and 3.30
p. in., arriving at Rocky Ridge at 9.20
en.,end 4.00 p..m.

TRAINS NORTLI.

feeasee-Rocky Ridge 10.40 A. M., and 6.35

,p. io., arrivinis at Einntitsburg at 11.10

A. M., and 7.05 p.
ilsS A.. ELDER, Prest

e._
Town Meeting.

'The citieens of Enunitsburg, are •re

,quested to meet at the Western Mary-

1811(1 Hotel, on Monday, April 28111, at

43 o'clock, p. in., to nominate candidates

for :the CoeporatiornElection tosbe held

May 5th.
-MANY CITIZENS.

HE Foots //is Bills-The Printer.

The country grows more beautiful day

thy day.
 .110.

•THE National //del is for rent, enquire

,of.N..Baker, Emmiteburg. tf.

'Gardeners say they have not unearthed

,a,pottitoilneg i t-tues seeson.

GET your painting done by John F.

A delsberger, Emmit m-6tf

Go To L.;klots-Ws opening to day to

ece.fitteilleinielsesediklats.

The circus and ebe,political antherings

will seep lie in ,eempteltiqp fee popoter

recognition;

THAT Milst Ii ntlli6otrahle Towson .W110

.camme, or dove not, recognize tneeit end

'excellence in others.

IesorEs am wear high-heeled .and

:Otero pointed shoessafter using Schroe-

_dors Corn Solvent. .25 cents.

.A MAN Who loves his Mindy will el-

;ways telse a newspaper. and a now who

:respects Ins family will pay for It.

General Synod.
The General Synod of the Reformed

Church in the United States will convene

in the Third Reformed Church, at Balti-

more, Rev. C Clever, pastor, on Nednes

day evening, May 7tn.
.M10. ...M.

tithili.$40NALS.
Mrs. Sallie Hamilton, of Waynesboro,

Mrs. White and Miss Barnes, of Mercer,

sitereer county, Pa., visits at Mrs. Eliza-

beth Cooks.
Master Edwin Dyer, of Ftederick, vis-

its Mr. Win. IL Ashbaugh.

List of Letters.

The following letters remain in the

Post Office, Emmitsburg, Md., April,

11, 1884. Persons calling edit pleas(

say advertised, otherwise they may not ie-

ceive -them s
Henry Fink, John II. sIsTerlecugh, An-

drew Krise, Dreville S. Riely.
4011•.-

KsepAsa Eye, for Swindlers.

Swindlers are now roaming about the

rural districts with usual artful schemes

to get farmers-to sign agreements or coo_

tracts, which afterwards teen up at some

bank as B ,tight eette. Farmers should

be cautious ;about dealing with :parties

who are unknown to them

Howl' BY HIS silmsrEn.-The.fine driv

ing horse of Mr. L. 41. Molter .got his

right leg across the halter chain on Mon-

dey.night, and had it severely cut there-

by, and on Tuescley mornieg.presented a

sorrowful appearance -front :the .evident

conflict in the night. It us -really won-

derful that the poor brutes are not often-

er hurt by those dangling chains.

Death of a...Wealth:" Citizen of the Cognty
Col. Richard C. Martin, a highly eta

spected (Mizell of Petersville district, id

ter an illness of several days with:nem-el

gie,(tf the bowels, died at his resideegeett

,early Japer yesterday mereitag. Xi;

•Iles lesepeseereet ..sufferer the* bome dime

„pest-, emi .wes;ip heeeltleyeer,oi his age.

cHisiestateil,eerslued at $2504000 • to:$300,-

1-00.-s-Moessing Call 22nd inst.

Daatii 01 an Age.I lady.
Mrs. Pieelte Comer, mollies cif E. A.

ranicr, Esq., of this city, (tied at Grace-

ham, this county, on egeeday the 14th
linen, in the.84th year of lier age. Her

remains were interred at Ii; ha Mills in
'THE -CIIM9pealte Ohio Canal direct- the twesence of a large ameourse of robs

,onrs have decided that no reduction to lives and friends on the following Wed-
-tolls can .be made below -thirty-six cents.

,Foic Fireinsurance in First. class coin,

getilies, call sin -W. (4. //turner. Agt., office

•N E.:center of the Public Square, Ent_

-1/nedoe. A. Bee ER. butcher in this

From Frederick, Md.

FREDERICK, Mn., April 21.-A young

man giving his name in Matthias Hutzler

was arrested in Frederick to-clay on the

charge of having stolen a horse and wag-

on at or near Keedysville, 'Washington

county, which he was trying to dispose

of for a small sum- He was committed

for a hearing. The horse belonged to

Mr.•Geo. Line, and Was traced by the

telephone to Frederick.

Colonel Richard Martin, a well-known

and esteemed citizen of Frederick coun-

ty, died at his resldeuee near 'Pet•ersville

this morning, in the 74th year of his age.

He Jeaves an estate estimated to be worth

over a quarter million dollars-Balt Sun
Am. .611M-

Death of a Hermit.

The Mechanicsburg, (Pa.) Journal says;

"Miller, the hermit of the North Moult

tain, better known to many of our read-

ers as "Jack Frost" was found dead in

his elenty last Friday. For fifty three

years Millet has lived the life of a her-

nut, allowing no.one to invade his domi-

cile, and became quite furious when ap-

proached by any of his relatives. What

led him to:Adept this manner of living

could not be aseermince, for whilst com-

municative on other subjects on this par-

ticular one he was mum. Even during

his sickness he wotild,uot allow any one

to relieve his sufferings. So alone he

met death and passed to that hold front

wheuee no traveler ever returns.

List of Patents..

The following Patents were granted .

to citizens of Maryland, bearing date

April 15, 1884. Reported expressly for

this paper by Louis Bagger & Co., Me-

chanical !Experts and Solicitors of Pat-

ents, Washington, D. C.

Henry Bishop, Baltimore, advertising

bird cage, 296,912.

J. M. ,Coale, !Baltimore, safety valve

and muffler, 297,066.

W. F. //Omer, Betimore, cherry seed-

er, 296.911.
LouissaleMerray, Baltimore, machine

for packiite,ensilage, &a., 296,863.

0. F. Page, litalthnore, toad cynic,

296,1198.
038C.. A. \reale, Baltimore, skylight, 297,-

•1M.-

A En Y L A ntitE E00.-Located just

'tenement be over rocks, tit the

Moillit sill along the public road, near

Crystal Fount at -Beautiful View"

dwells ;etre venerable friend Mr.

Frederiek Augustine Blatt, ipassing

the remnant of his days Amid the quiet.

tule.end f.grapideur and pure air of his sur-

roundnugs. The raising of choiee fowls

place killed a calf on Last Friday, Mutt 
his pest-titer'. The!fence from the omt t se 3mie. , constitutes a parted'C 1. Wi

elreesed .102 Its. It takes Mr. Baker, to

lancliettice veal.

Go To John IV. Bishop's Bakery and

,Cetifectionary, ler fresh bread, rells

,eakes, pit's, &v.` Always on hand, and

,fresli at utilities

1884 -Spring opening of 'alien' bon

meteantliants and millinery neeellies, Fri

.day and Suturdey, -A pril 25 and 20. All

.mire invited. J. L. IL

•THE ma ins for the water works, are

-leleg hauled to the mountain, they are

•la feet long, and 6 'Jules in dieeesteir, 12

en. 13 of them make anfaer horee load.

nesday. She sees the mother of six chil-

dren and left thirty•six grand children

and t wenty-one greet grandchildren:-

Morning Cull.

The Mak Niles of Frederick desires to

agitate ats.salit for the removal of the•itore

eecond the motion and believe it had other day he sent us a praceful mite, ac•

slimly been effeettel 1002 ago. 111111 llot the 
compamed with an,egg-size, 5a by 81

impracticable :Ind unreasonable project Of inches. "Else and be happy and may God

erect Ina n statue ()tit of keeping -roe the bless you is the wish of your friend". The

place, on the yard, been foisted mein the cg.ff is a ellti"sitY. l'f""'d a doable

improvement as proposed. The fence as P one but lite boort iness ,of its preeeesta.

stands represents a past nee, and should lion elicits our warmest acknowledg(-

not longer extend its repulsive. grittiness "win'. Mr. 11. wan 79 years of age,

around the Hall of Justice. April 13111 inst .

A telegram to the Baltimore Sun on An Elopement Excitement,.

.1 pril 201 It says: -Edward Clark, color- Beers:us-row e , Mn.. April 21 -A mar

al 21 years ()hi, was arrested at Wit- rled man residing in the Imli in Spring

liemspert late last night and brought district has created a great commotion iii

here and committed toned, charged with the upper part of Washington e1/001y by

an ontreeeens asseult. upon a lin le white elcping with the wife of his neighbor.

.girl, named Annie Palmer. Clark des- The couple disappenred front their It ones

Suede): last was (we ot the plensautest peralely cesisted airreet, and was tired on Friday, driving in e buggy to Han-

a„as of lie seateee It caused g(md tipen SeVIrai I litie by the officas before

eern out to t he churches in the Illumine lie stirrendered.

And a general course of perambuletion ie The ceetract for building the Western

alai evening. Maryland depot and grain elevator at
Hagerstown has been ii wanted to Messrs

The dust. on our streets has dpien Johnson & Co. of Baltimore.
meying ties week, tied being of gravelly -
,eomposit ion is the noire grievoute We

rt rust t his will be relieved when the

„mounted! water reaches ,the Owe.

A.T IT .GAIN.- Seine (deur exchanges
;arc terain harping on "Winter lingering
Iii ;the lap of Spring? Goldsinit 11 wrote

wieter lingering chills the hip of
Nay:" These whoimay be cutlet's about

the Pnitit sly.q1 And it in Tke Tru'llcr line is received until he leaves." Need we
a72.. say the commitments were never pre-

If you seish ,to Gus any-thine, if you de- sented and ir. Flaning is still waiting

etre 10 sell etnything, make the facts for the two gents ecu turn 0.si)-.? Neuss -

iknowo jo youi)local paper. Your neigh- Republican Citizen.

hors have enottesh to do in attending to
ttheir own affeire. 'Delft esxpect them to
Mow for you. It pays to tuall,,e yetur busi-
eiess known, ,we eee At ;eyery day.

-- a.- • •
-Read the advertisenwot of Mr. Juts. F.

Hickey aip another ;colonel. Hayleg
opened a .new ;industry in :our Amen, we
trust be will reeciye the encouragement,
to which his,enterprieemed,diamesdion to
please so justly entitle him. We are pee-
etieded that those why ;try ,1,),ei stock will
be encourage s: to do se egutiu•

M-

We drove over the new bridge at
Myer's (Gingell's) mill a few days ago
mid heartily wished the) Countyresminis-
.sioners esr at esetet Pie fat men of the
board shoeld undertake a striee ;through
the ,00rtheess epproach to it, pest after a
rune ehat they might feel how,

"The false moereee
In ,auivering undulations yields 'beneath
Thy burden in the merry gulf encleeed."

Driving through a woodland the other
day we could not but think of the grim
and repulsive forms presented by the
leafless trees, whose giant forms seemed
without meaning in their apparently life-
less state, and yet they give promise of
elle glory to -be revealed in the summer
now nigh at band, when all shall he love-
ly green, and flowers shall abound and
the song-birds give melody to the scenes.

?u Hagerstown, the other day, when a
freight train drew up in the depot yard,
and the trainmen mere startled by the
cry of "Let me ouI, let me out," proceed
lug front a closed box car Upon the car
being opened, three boys, ranging from

- 14 to 17 years, were found. They steted
that they were from Knoxville, Teop.,
bound to Baltimore to "see the city."
The boys got into the car at Roanoke,
Va., two days previous to its arrival at
Hagerstown, aud befOre it had been lock_
p 1 and settled.. They had nettling to eat
but raw eggs, of which theist were fifty-
MU barrels la the eer.

Still Waiting.

Since the tramp (ii II went into effect,
two distinguishal haulers, who had been
bumming on the crunly all the winter,
applied to one (it the nustece for com-
mitments to Rut Alms-house, The com-
ndt•meuts were cheerfully given, but in
red ink appeared the mysterious words,
l'his man must work front the time he

A :Poi:4'feet Ao,psli for Rooms,
The ,directors of etre Blue Monntein

House at pen •Muir met at the hotel Fri
day lest to take action on some improve-

. meets. The new wing is beireg rapidly
pushed to completion. Mr. Shannon, Ile-
mateager,,opeued an office in Baltimore,
on the 15th of April, to receive epplica•
lions for "onus, end eighty five rooms
.were ttsken in one dey, so great was the
rush to secure them foe the Beeline'
The new wing is east of 'the present.
building, lied he connected with it
by ,a Atte:relied A ay, with a carriage way
beneath ft.-Waynesboro Gazette.

••••••

Pardoned .ky tke ,Go,yernor.
Geo. rust, who was convicted in 1880

of ititieutlaughter for killing Woe A. atob-
intent in the previous year, and sentenced
to four years !yeti seven months in the
penitentiary, has been pardoned by Gov.
Melstere aud is again et liberty. Ile was
baker at the jail when the crime was
;committed, and the evidence showed
that he was crazed by drink. Robinson
was a teamster from 4 nne Arundel wan
ty, and was shot by Trust. on Light
street, near Cress, about midway. There
was no quarrel between the men and no
words exchanged at the time of the
shooting.

• --
rrom tips Maryland Union.

SCHooL BOARD -The school cornm:s-
shiners of Frederick County held regu-
lar session this week. On Tuesday the
board was engaged examining the reports
of teachers. Wednesday general Intel:less
was transacted. The idea that has be-
come current. that the board at this ses-
sion would give out eontracts for sup-

&c., is erroneous, as such contracts
will be given out in the future, after due
notice has been givee to the public. All
the members of the board were In attend- .we in this sertiou need ts an apple of

good flavor and size, that will keep well
until this time or later in the year. This

f would aeld to the profits cif fruit growers
and supply the wepts of our tables."-

i Valley Echo.

C111-1I. where duty disposed of the team
and took pessage on the liennuore tin 'I

Ohio Railroad, since which time nothing

has been heard of the rune way ample.

The man is allout, 35 years of age and

pesseases some property. Ile has no

children. The woman, howevever, is the

mother oft we, which she abandoned with

her husband. The parties bereofitre

L bore good characters, the man being: a
deacon .in the church, and on Saturday

hush was drawn as a juror for the May

term of the Washington County Court

Balto. Sun.

If Panettern, when a newspaper man,

displayed half the ingenuity and orighia!-

hy he has since his advent with the B. &

0 , lie certainly meet. have kept things
lively. Ile is out with another B. & 0,

book, es wholly different in conception

and general style from last week's publi
cation as riossible te imagine. The latest
is entitled "Mountain' ;led Valley Re-

sorts," and is a most exquisite thing. It

is printed up(m heavy paper ; the views
of the different resorts most exquisitely
rendered (in no °tee can tell how many

colors)eted counterfeiting nature to per-
fection. The letter press is in inutroon,
attal tile reading pages are or-
namented pellets in various. shades, and

producing lovely conteeste. The book
is a gem, aud unquestionably reaches the
highest standard of art yet accomplished
by any railroad company. As usual, a
request needs ..by .tistsil to C. K, Lord, G;
P. A„ Buttemore, with a two cent stamp
for postage, will secure ct copy.

mice.
On NIonday last Mr. Harry C. Neefer

was elected«neon in t ie e crmed
church, to fill a vacancy occasioned by a
tie vote ait the reviler election e tyeek
previous.

Fruit Growing,
Beni:mom &lively, Esq., of Autrim

township, was interviewed by a Valley
Spirt't correspondent, a few days Ago, in
regard to feeding cattle and fruit-grow
ing. On the latter subject Mr. Suively
said : "I was among the first in my
neighborhood to grow the Baldwin ap-
ple. Wileen I received my trees many
of them were of considerable growth and
from these I cut scion e nod grafted them
on vigorous trees and 1 was thus enabled
to have tipples much sooner than from

my planted trees. The 13aldwiie is one
of our fiaeat apples. In New York and
States north of us they are late keepers,
but with us, like many other apples
grown from trees obtained front these
States, they become late Fall or early
Winter apples, and will not successfully
keep until the time when apples bring
the best prices. I find the Lancaster
Greening a very excellent and profitable
apple ; the York Imperial is a prolific
bearer, and there are ninny excellent va-
rieties in all of our orchards. But whet

A Patchwork Quilt that Is not Crazy.

Mrs. Henry Winter of this place gave
some friends a few days ago an opportu-
nity of seeing and admiring a quilt, made
by her in 1833, which contains five thou
sand, eeveu teundred and nine pieces, not
put together the idt-oreniss style, so
aptly -called .crazy, which 'prevails at the
-present day, but all the pieces of uniform
size and shape, and so joined as to form
the regular patterns which so delighted
housekeepers of the olden time, and
beautifully quilted too. There is a cer-
tain charm about these quaint old fash
ioned quilts, which the gay silk and suit-
in affairs, with their brilliant fancy
stitches can never possess, and that which
Mrs. W. displays, so fiesh, bright and at_
tractive, after fifty years of service is
something to be proud of

Onward !
Within the past week we lave effected

an improvement -'Incur office, contempla-
ted for -bottle months past, bythe intro-
duction ofte new Half Medium Gordon
Press, manufactured to our order, by
Messrs. Hooper & Wilson of Baltimore,
which arrived Ittst Saturday, and is now
in successful operation, doing its work,
like a thing of life.
The facilities of our office to meet all

demands for work in ourline, shall not
be found defective, and we are continu-
ally making additions, as:they are need-
ed.
We de not assert thnt ours is the best

job cave in the state or tlw county, but
all can rest assured that .we shall at ell
tunes be prepared to execute work, netit•
ly, promptly and satisfactorily, and they
lire therefiwe cordially, invited to call at
the officio, observe the course of its pro-
ceedings, ascertain prices and leave or-
ders.

Telepi _Extension.
We hear Ilia Superintetelent Miller re

sumed the censt ruction of lines in his di-
visi(in On Monday hist, end that in a few
days deeltintore, Einmitsburg, Mechanics-
town, Lewistown, Mien, Bensenville
Louisville, POI)ksvilly,Bnrnesville Station
and I)ickie(in, will be connected with
Frederick. This will put toil Ii lingers-
to W II Frederick talking to Baltimore.
'Vashington, D. C., Annapolis, Laurel
and Ellicotts City. Popular Springs,
Lisbon and other miner polies will be
reached THE EXAMINER congratulates
the Telephone Company on the posses-
sion of IIS live, energetie itud pushing man
as Mr. Afiller and when -we ecanpeie the
work done here with !lint of other points,
we feeh perfect') justified in saying that
few men would have eicconiplielted As
mueli and in so short a atirae, we are far
Owed of Hagerstown used '..lutoberlantl.-
Examiner.
[Since the above was put in type, Mr.

Miller, who so fittingly °amities the po-
sillIM of Superiiitaident as stated, has
been actively at work on streets. The
holes for the telephone poles are all ex
casette(' and the 'flaming of them w.11
proceed felt hits' mihl.Eu)

Tile C'ecitery Jeseee'ne for Maly has a
portrait:of chid. l ost.p11, the Nez-Perce.
for a frontispieces 'The Selein of Haw-
thorne,' beatoifully illustrated, is partwu
13, interesting 4)11 account 4 the tessocia
mioum betweeu its old superstition and fa-
natic austerities and the character of his
writ lugs, Id enilitig as t hey dos ii iii nature
mid slime-monad as well as true religieu
spirit with bigotry, superstition end kna-
very. Henry James begins a DV W story
'Lady Barberina,"Recent Architecture
in Amelia-a,' by Mrs. Schuyler Vali
Rensselaer, has some • flue illustrations
and is sufficiently attiactive in style to
interest even those whose taiees run in a
widely different direction ; Dr. Sevier by
0. W. Cable, is continued, there is a short
story entitled •Rose Madder,"An Aver-
age Man,' by Robert Grant, is continued,
` flue Bay of Islands, in Cahn and Storni,'
by S. G. IV. Benjemin, Thie Women of
'Flue Bee Hive,' 1)3- Helen Jackson, "file
Training of Parents.' by Frank R. Stock-
ton, titgether with 'Topics of the 'rime,'
Open Letter, Brie-a-Brae and a good del
of other entertaining reading will be
found iI1 Ibis windier. The Century Co
30 East 17tli Street, New York.

es -

IN the May number of the Vedic Mag
aline we find the tested amount of good
reading. The opening article, Frederick
Harrison's, "The Ghost of Religion," is a
mingled all icis111 and eulogy of _Herbert
Spencer's an- icie published in the last
number cef this notenzine. An article on
"Chinese Gordon," from All the Yew.
Round, will be read with deep interest-
The paper on -Platform Women," from
the Nineteenth Ceuta, y, is a strong argu
ment, from the purely femiceine friend-
point, against the new agitate, "Step-
Mak," who write* on "Terrorism in Ruts
sia and Terrorism in Europe, is ,01141 of
the leading mouthpieces of the Nihilists
The biographical essay by T. ./ef. S. Es.
eott, on "Ale _Hayward," is a description
of a very remarkable man by one that
knew him well. All Aluesicans well be
interested, perhaps scandalized, by the
bitter diatribe of Sir Lepel Griffin, enti-
tled "The Harvest of Dentocracy," which
supplements the one previously publish-
es] in the Nettie, ealled "Philistia." Oth-
er papers to which special attention may
be directed are: "The Milk in the Coco-
nut," front Cornhill ; "The Literature of
Intrespection," front Macmillan's; read
"sebout Old end New Novels," by Karl
Ifielebrand. The usual number of bright
light articles, poems, etc., will be touad
io the utunber.

Published by E. R. P EhT.0 pl., 25 Bond
Street, New York. Terms, $5 per year.
single numbers, 45 cents ; trial subscrip.
lions for 3 months, $1.

THE old and ever reliabla under-
en-

taking establishment of Thos. Bush

man is always prepare.d to furnish

coffins, caskets anti all aitiele, need•

eti for funerals on short notice, His

hearse is first clues. A corpse pre-

eer ver is furnished free, when need-

ed, and every necessary attention

given in person. Cell et the well-
known old stand in Eintnitslmrg,

pear the Emtuit House.

The A liter Works.
Some days ago we drove op to -the

reservoir, and found the In abionticom-

pieta], the laying of the water mains

will soon begin, the trenches being al-

ready dug out well nigh unto Tom's

Creek. The work pee:ceded. pretty

much struightforward with but little in-

terruption the vvinter through. It was

done under the immediate direction of
/he officers nf the water company with
Mr. Hervey 0. Winter its general super-
inteudeut. Ale conducted us over the
embankments, pointing, out the import-
ant parts el the construction, and did it
with such kinti-ecinsideratiott, that we sat
in the buggy all the while. l'he lake is
triangular in shape, with receding em-
bankments, of stone wells six feet in
thickness, there was then sie feet of wa-
ter in eke enclosure ; some fifteen or

BASE 11.1.:.1..

Orekist Thursday, ut !same of base ball

wasplayed on the College ball tield, be- f

tween the Littlestowe ofthe Pennsylvan-

ia 'League, and die College clubs. Tile

game was by far the most interesting one

of this season and the confident manner

with which the College boys played, gave

assurance of victory.to their friends. Tie

principle features of the gatne, were the

playing of McCarthy, Riley, and Lane

for the College team, and that of Zeeker

and O'Donnell, for the visitors. XeCtir

thy, Savage, and de Gannendia, toek lb

batting laurels for the College, while.

Sweitzer was the only one who managed

to make more than one baste hit uff Riley

The following is the wore:
 _

MT. ST. MABY'tz.

A EPlayers.. AS 
;4;iW wilt his left .-elioulder striking

twenty springs send up their living i iti1,1%,eve ... ... -.. 155 1 2 
first and the saw 1001i a downward

streams from the bottom of the exceva- meciniess, c..... 6 1 0 ,0111'SP, cutting his lieert in two mid
(ion und ethers were pouring their out. Ktutneesel,el'aets . s .. 66 0 0

1-: i1) disemboweling him. (flue motion offlowinge frem side channels. 'flue con- elsairrit.v. I- I..5
1 lie same whieh Wtt-S 'running at thetent of the reservoir has been roughly leaagee,2,1;,1„,tee ?; I i3s 1 !,. ') I ;

estimated et between 900,000 and 1,000,- lillyettle.,re.1 f  
.21 311:1 1 0 2 rate of about 150 -revolutions tier

000 gallons. The Company contracted for ----- ----I- --
-:

f- --- i s'!-- --u- -us- minute, threw the lifelesa and 1111111-
1 heir mains hydrantsphige, spirals &c., in 

Totals..,.....,. 43 18 15 11 V 14 12
glee] body of the tin fortunale mart

Reading for aisle large lots of these have 
l •se" 

.I.I.T,TI,ESTOWN.
E ten feet -im the air and about t wen ty-

already arrival. There has thus been a a- _ A PI_ R ' Illt i T Mir 
()A 
- _

large saving for the outlay, as well as Zee:ker. c  5 1 1 ;1 0 1 0

I heireitulicious management did on the ;5 ;4) 0 0
1 4 5excavation. The contract for the laying 1 P 1 2

of the mains hes been awarded to Mn.
4 1 1 1 it.1

Nathaniel Rowe of this place, %I 110 Will a 2 . 0 0 0
  4 0begin the work soon and carry it straight 1 1 2

A Colored Matz Sawed in 1 WO.

Sweitzer. 3b...
nun f 
Waring. p
Kinzer, 21/...... 5
Byers, S. 2
O'Donnell, lb...
Kline. r.
Retie e. I

It BUT JIPO

2 1 1 1
2 , 2 2 0
4 ; 3 I 4 11
of I I 1 8
1 2 2 4
1 1 0 1 6 1

4 1 t 1 4
0 1 0 )1
1 1 1 1

0 0
O 2

0
1 2

through. The distance directly by the Tone-. ...... 40 9  ID 14

road, is itist little over two miles from .441:011E BY !INNINOS.

osv !I It) the works, but the circuitous
course of the trenches will require very Mt. sr. mery's  I rs
nearly if not. over three miles of water Lituestown  100,0 2 '411 011   9

courses, they will coutain 20,000 gallons Runs Earned-College-5. Lit t lestown 1,
of' water. When it is considered that Two-base hits-McCarthy, de Ganuendia,
tee reservoir is located 224 feet above Left on 111111eS-Ctillege 7. Littlestown 8.
the level of the square, any person can
estimate the advantages that must ite.
erue tot he village when the improvement

is completed. With proper hose at band-
it will scarce be possible for any great
fire to occur here, and this security les-
sening the risks, Must dimiaish the rates
of insurance, and we trust that in due
time the water power will be availed of
thr nautilus:Luring purpdses. Having
embarked on the current thar gives
activity to the outside world, there may
be delays here and there in our progress,
but the ()Id ruts are closing now, a new
life begins, and those who do not sail
with the currents will ere long be en-
gulphed in the tyliirlpool front which no
rising is known.
- -

The Banging of John Coyle, Jr.

We oun he tpile,t following account of
the Execution of Coyle at Gettysburg on
last Titesdity ft•ont the Star and Sentinel-
of the crime for which lie paid the pen-
alty of his life, our readers cnintot now
need a rehered of whet they have repeat-
edly read. ;

THE SCAFFOLD.

"The seaffold wee ercsceed immediately
in the rear airtime cerridor of the jail It
is fourteen feet Melt and six feet square.
The uriwr part hi.. )in the beam to the
'platform is eight feet, from that to the
giound six fie t, g•i vtng tt drop of at least
three feet and a lialf The mode of
springing the trap wits very ingeniously
contrived, being so arranged that by the

- pulling of a rope the work was (lone, no
one kitowing who did it. The plan wits
drawn by Fetiiislin atileasgee architect,

Cliandeeslitirg.
THE EXECUTION.

C o3de's spiritual advisers, Prof. Bikle
end Rev. Demarest, called on him early
this morning, and continued With 'Jilin to
the last. About 11 o'clock the proces

msiou 'used from the 'writ:otter's cell to
the satffied, led by tristriet Attorney
Swope, followed by Prof. Bikle, S'Userifl
Plank and Cos le, and Mr. Denntrest.
Coyle appeared calm and prepated for
the worst, giving no special ittdication of
nervullanCas.

On the setiffold, Rev. Mr. Demareat led
in a brief prayer, followed by Pref. Brirle
in another brief prayer, the lattee
pouncing the Benediction. Sheriff Plank
asked Coyle if be desired to spy anything.
In an under tone the prisoner commute
cated with District Attorney Swope, who

announced that Coyle desired him to say

that he fie-gave all his enCinieS and had
no ill will agninst any one, and to thank
the Sheriff and all who had befrieaded
him for their kindness.

Sheriff Plank then strapped the prison-
er's legs, tied his h eeds behind his back,
adjusted the rope eround ins neck, and
drew the bleck cap over his heed. All
then retired from the scaffold, except
District Attorney Swope, who tnacle the
announcsment : 'In the name of the
Commonwealth, and in obedience to the
Death Warrant issued to the Sheriff by
the G,ogernor of this gate, the Sheriff
will now proceed to execute John Coyle,
Jr., for the murder of Emily Myers corn
mitted eta the 30th Gay of May 1881.' At
precisely 11120 the drop fell and Coyle
was ushered iuto eternity. His neckwuus
brokee and death must have been nearly
instantaneous. There was no struggling
for several minutes, when some muscular
coutraction became evident.
Dr. H. L. Diehl, physician to the jail.

was in attendance ; also Drs. E. W
Brickley of York A. Z. Buchen of Han-
over,arel C. W. Schwartz of &limit sburg
In three minutes after the drop fell

Coyle'a pulse beat 150 per minute, with
slight muscular contraction- -at the end
ot 7 minutes pulse 65-at end of 10 min-
utes pulse 35. At 11:45 the heart ceased

to beat, and at 11:55 the body WaS taken
4own and placed in a coffin which had
been prepared by Mr. Culp, undertaker.
by order of Coyle's friends.
The remains were handed over to

Coele'e parents, both of whom were in

town, mad will be taken to Yot•k to-day•

New Buildings.

Mr. S. T. Hays is putting art

addition to his el one room and tin-

shop 36 feet long by 18 feet wide to

be two stories high.

Mr. Dan'l Stouter is about build-

ing a new house on his farm near

tow U,

FrF.Dentex, MD, April 22.-Ben-

ortin Gaither, colored, receding tit
I his. eity, met a eirsititsn anti horrible

death thisquorning while at work on

faire &weed by 11r. :Louis leleMcie -

ray, nbent three mike; uortheast of

Frederiek. 'Gaither vi 'a assisting

about a steam sawing maelline, and

was Co ryatig ,11/1:11141S o mfr I la

tnachiee, when otie•seati of the piece

(aline in POW rdet W11.11..airiiviiPy vi-

vo' virile •eireeliti. Saw, andandWA* Pt/

,!r1WIlifil/ ward 11)41 before

he could lose iris deeld •ten j lank

W;1.9 vi.tr..1,on the tlaW HMI liter-

ally sawed in two. }Tele!) upon the

five feet front the machine, and in

its descent it !felil ispon another ao)-
or ed men. Death mite dimwit in-
istan Li Beetle.

_

An Insane Woman's Leap.

This mornieg Deputy Sheriff Zeg--

•lar left illagerstowti on the Weeteen

Maryland express train, hayingiii
2t1 10 cit-urge )Wt8 [Flea], an insane poll-

en t, .going to Spring Grove Asylum
for treasinont. She seemed much

exeited when leaving her friends,
Struck out-College 2. Littlestown 5. but 80011 .became calm. When the
Double plays-McCarthy and Savage. la•ain was at a giciiht a half mile east
Strikes called-Riley 16. Waring 

113' of •Meehatricstown, running dowu
Balls called-Riley 65. Waring 100. Um-

pire-Jos A. Campbell. On next Thurs-
day the College boys play the Mechanics-
town clab.

'ISIS. 4151617 s 'Pe

I

-- -onto- --

Mason anti DiXotes Line.

We reproduce front the Gettysburg
Compiler, the fellowing, both from its
historical into-rest, and front the feet Ant
the Compile). has foetid the olsject of its
search, at the precise locality we referred
to a few weeks ago:

"A "Fire Mile" Stone P'ound -A drive
to Liberty Township last Wednesday re-
warded us with a sight of a "five-mile"
stone on Mason and Dixon's line. It
stands in the garden of the farm belong-

ing to Mr. Adam Tresler, now occupied
by his stun James, two miles nearly west
of Bell's (fermerly McDivitt's) mill, end
within fifty yards of Friend's creek. Its
dimensions by measurement :are: one
foot square and three feet high, with the
top sloping to the boar sides, its weight
being probably one thousand pounds.
Though time worn and moss grown, the
outlines of the Penn and Calvert "coats
of anus," on the north and south sides,
are easily traced, and the stone, a fine
white sand, stands firmly and erectly.

Mason and Dixon commenced the run-
ning of the line in the autumn of 1764,
but it was not completed by them until
1767, and not flually marked until 1768.
The marking is thus described in Mr. J.
B Bacon's admirable paper on the gen-
eral subject, which appeared in the COM-
PILER "premium book" a few years ago:

At the end of every fifth mile a stone
Was planted, graven with the arms of the
Penn faultily on one side, and of Lord
Baltimore on the other. The intermedi-
ate miles were marked viltit smaller
stones, having fu ),..M On one side and a P
on the other. "The stones were all sent
from England. This was done as far as
Sideling //ill, but It are all transportation
ceasing, in 1766, the further masking was
the vista, eight yards wide, with piles of
stone on the crests of an the mountaiss
ranges, built eight feet high . as far as the
summit cf the Allegheny, beyond which
the line was marked with posts. around
which stones ale'. -earth were thrown.

The almost insurmoureable difficulties
attending the eurvey through a trackless
forest are not to be appreciated at this
late day, but a trip to Mr. 'fresler'e and
a view of the mountain surrouudings
will be apt to smuggest a thought or two
in that connection.

Scarlet Fever.

We have noted at different times

the gradual approach of scarlet fever

to this place ; only last week, Mr.

Chas. A. Weller residing about a

hall mile east of this place lost a

very interesting child and n3w it

has obtained a lodgement in our

town. There have been already

three cases reported, ebildten of

Rev. Berry at the Methodist parson-

age, Mn, Alex P. Beatty anti Col

John R. Rouzer. The attack was;

severe in each case, but none have

proven fatal ; at the time of writing

all are believed to be in an in:Troy

ed condition.- Clarion.

WE hive been informed by a gen-

tleman, who occupies a position that

warrants the acceptatwe of his state-

ment as authoratettive, that the ex

tension of the Emmitsburg railroad

to Round Top to connect with the

one lately eouttempluileii to that

point, is not only one of the possi-

bilities of the near futere, but is

really being seriously considered by

the parties to both interests at pres-

ent.

It would be a link in a very Abort

chain of routes to the 4101am:its, coal

region, that should render thet arti

ele decidedly cheaper at Entruite

burg anti possibly at poiats on the

Western Marylehil than it is At

present. 11 11111C11 8110111.1 be the case,

it would add greatly to the freight

traffic of the Eintnitsbutg road and

would be a decidedly advantageous

step.- Clarion,

•

grade at the rate of thirty five miles
an hour, she quietly asked Deputy

Zeglar for a glass of water. No

sooner lad ,he -Started .to comply
with her request than she qniekly
spraug for the door, opened -it like a
flatih end jeroped off Inc train.

Conductor•Cooksie, whc happened
to be in the best coach, eaw her as
she jumped, and at once signaled
the train to stop. It was backel to
where the prostrate woman lay„
seemingly lifeles , terribly cut about
the head and face.
She was !eft in charge of aaputy

Zeglar and Mrs. Stocksdabs, ,who
summoned Dr. White, of Illeohau-
iestown. After a -close examination
he could not discover any bones bro-
ken, but pronounced Mrs. Freed in
a critical condition from the terrible
eliock. After the application of re-
storatives she had so much recovered
as to be able to retest' to Hagers-
town on the mail train west. HET
friends were immediately telegraph-
ed anti her condition made as cow-
lot table as possible.-Baltimore Dai-
ly News of Thursday.

MARRIED.
AMEN

McCONAUGHY - U,NDER:1ILL.-
April 16, at the residence of the bride's
parents, by Friends' ceremony, James
McConaughy, of New York City, former-
ly of Gettysburg, to Eleanor Underhill,
of Brooklyn.

DIED.

DANNER-On the 21st inst., in Taney-
town, Miss Elizabeth P. Danner, eldest
daughter of Mr. Jacob V. Danner, aged
19 years. The burial took place at Piney
Creek Cemetery ssu the 2s3ti.

WELTY-On the 19th best., at the
residence of Mr. George Valentine, near
Etniteitsberg, Mts. Mary Welty, aged
about 63 years. 'rite dntertnent took
phme at Rocky Ridge on Mandate'.

CRAZY PATCIIWORK 1
Irwin!: a large assortment of remnants and

pieces of handsome brocad.al silks, satins awl
velvets, we are putting them no in assorted hula-
ides and furnishing them fir "Crazy Patchwork-"
Cushions. 1,tts, Tidies, tt l'at etc-
awe N. 1. -Is a handsoine bundle of ex-
quisite silks, satins and brocade-1 velvets (all
different). JUST THE TIIING for tee 111OSt &Wittig
PATTERN OF FANCY WORK. S.ait postpaid tor 58
cents in postal note orl-cent staiups. P•at tt
awe N... 2 -Containing three times as anee
as Package NQ. 1. Smt pas-114)10cl for 91.04.
These are all of the VI: IC FINEST QUALITY and
cannot ue weaned at any other silk lvotika in the
U. S. AT 'FHB it TIMES OUR camera. They WM
please any laity. Due order always brings a
dozea Imre. 11.4ad IC.' Mit 11 ILI:114 thr
locency w<srle. with 400 illustrations
and full tastractions fir artistic faacy were,
handsomely hound, postpaid, 50 en's, altI1rt
NOW. Aldress, THE liC/Cii.E81:Ett
Rochester, N. Y. are 26-8t

BUSIN E'SS LOCALS

Have your Wa'clles, Clocks and Jew-
elry repaired by Geo. '1'. Eyster & Bro.,
syho watrrant the same, and letee always
on hand a large stock of Watches, Clocks,
Jc w el ry tumid ailyer ware. folk tif

A. full stock of fine end coarae city
made Boots and Shoes; also Gem shoes
told boots. New home-made 'work :cud
mending of all kinds, done with neatness
and dispatch, by Ji1.8. A.. Rowe. fe7 4f

1Ic Here I
--

JOSEPH - A. BAKER,
BUTCHER, EM3IITSBURG, MD.
Best quality of Butchers meat always

to be had. Families in the town and Vi-
cinity supplied every Tuesday and Sat-
urday, ltt the door. seri 8-y

!

'Jr CO 13.ALCC /

Having opened a Cigar Factory in
Enunitsburg, the tiudersigned Calk the
ettention of the public to his stock of

Fine Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes,
&c. Fine cigars by the hundred and
'housand, and special brands made to

order. Give hint a call nail try his

PurePerique Smoking Tobacco
JAS. F. HICKEY,

Etst Main Street,

n 

Emitsburg, Ild

iii

m

0THERS.
Every babe should haven bottle of DR. FAITH.
NET'S TEETHING SYRUP. Perfectly safe.
No Opium or Morphia mixture. Will relieve
Colic. Griping in the Bowels a,,a Prnmote Diffi.

i cult Teething. Prepared by DRS. D. FAHRNEI& SON, Ilagerstown,Md. DruggNtssela it; 25cts



PirerDnrom
Ideas of Locality.

An Ohio correspondet suggests

that there is some relation between

lost people describing 11, circle in

their wanderings, from one limb be

ing longer than another, and what is

ordinfoily spoken of as getting

"turned around," when people tray

eling are confused as to the points of

the compass, and attributes both

phenomena to some peculiarity of

the brain. Neither is owing to any

"peculiarity" of the brain, but both

are rather the necessary results 01

the normal operation of a sound

mind. On the prairie as on the

ocean, in the dark, or in strange

places anywhere, one depenie upon

definite koown bearings for fixing

the pointa of the compass. When

these pass out of sight on land it is

generally by successive steps through

surroundings less and less accurately

observed, so that, particularly in

jouroeying through the night, or fur

a period when the shifting of posi

tion as to external otjects cannot be

noted, the memory bears a constant

impress of the direction last observ-

ed, and seeks to fit new surround

ings thereto. The compass, or the

son and the stars, are the usual

means for correcting the wrong las

pressions ; but it is only by

quent mental yrocess, which, with

intermittent attention, is olten a

good deal protzacted, that we are

a subse

Ti11111011r010.

THE lawyer who said his mouth

never uttered a lie probably spoke

through his nose.

• A PHILOSOFIHICAE, son of Erin was
overheard remarking to a friend.

"Have a good time while you live,

for you're a long while dead 1"

WE are told that the fool and
money were soon parted , but

fool must have had money to

parted from. SCOf e ons for

fool.

his

the

be

the

SMALL feet are considered a

mark of beauty, and if small pock

et books were considered likewise,

most of us would he real hand-

some.

A SIGN in Cleveland reads "be

Krearn &Ilene." But even the

beat educated girl in Ohio can

read it when she is out for an even-

ing walk with her young man,

"ARE you familiar with Bryant?"
asked a young lady of a timid

young man whom she Was trying to

draw out. "Oh, yes" he replied,

proudly, brightening lip, I gradnat

el at one of his business colleges."

BROWN'SAO
IRON
BITTERS.

THE BEST TONIC.
Cures Completely DY1111elm111)

Indigestion. Malaria, Liver awl
Kidney Complaints. Druggists
and PhysiCians endorse it.

L-se only Brown's Iron Bitters made by
lirown Chemiral Co., Baltimore. Crossed
red lines and trade-mark on wrapper.

110 cE„B„AT,,, 1E11

till STOMACH
TEAMERICAN touriit in gallery of

The kidneys aet as purifiers of the
art : "I say, John, we haven't got blood, and when their funeti(ms are in-

but twenty minutes to go through

11 this thing before the train starts.

l You take one side and I'll take the

able, in some cases, to °Wald cots !. &hos, and we'll do it up in good

rect ideas of locations into which style."

we have but newly introduced.—

Scientific American.

terfered tout) through ueakness, they
need toning. They !atomic healthfully
iietive try the hail of ef's Stoat:telt

Bitters, when falling short of relief from

other sources. Sins superb stimulating

tonic also prevents and arrests fever and

ague, colist.pation, livor complaint, dys-

pepsia, rheumatism and other 'ii Intents.

Use it witli regularity.

Lona Branch is said to be the For sale by all Druegists and Dealers

oldest settlement in Northeran New 
genet ally.

To Break up Sitting Hens. Jersey, anti it has a church built in

Do not drench them in water, nor Gueen Anne's time. You see, a 1„, 111 II

Larisfyl

OUSE
put them in a barrel with an inch or church at. Long Branch is used PO

two of water in the bottom, nor tie little that it doesn't get worn out,

them up by one leg to a tree, nor and fasts el long time.

any of those cruel practices, which

our fathers in their ignorance used, IT is very desirable to be ft good

to Treace the natural instinct. But reader. A clergyman is said to

take them from the nest, put them have once read the following pas

ic a large coop in the open air, un- sage from the Bible, with the ern

der a shade tree, if the weather is phasis thus ; "And the obi man

warm, and feed them largely with Pahl unto his sons, 'Saddle me the

everything, including baked beans, ass,' and they Fisch:led him .1"
that you give to your laying hens

In many cases the fowl commences

to sit when she is in good condition

to keep on laying eggs, if we can

but get the notion out, of her head

that she must be a clucking mother

I want with worms 'V growled theShe needs perhaps the material Palace, Farmer and Ainetimentsi took

for egg-shells, which may be easily youngster, "mother won't let me, and vari"os prices 111,11
Inuit Mil to please awl castingsrfo

supplied. Furthermore, she should fishing.'' . any kind of cook stoves in the niarke:.
not be put in a small coop, where

"THE early bird catches flip

worm, you know," remarked toh . Tin -Ware Fistabli3hm 'Alt !
snigginp to his son and heir, es 1111 I Ti,c undersigned lets ((oust:101y on

hand, to: sale, lit her well known store-
argnment to get that young man up room, it large and varried tetsort men t . of

earlier in the mornints. "What do sti"'0S: TIIE EXljNI4SIOlt Col 
C, rot, E being a spoortIty. I i I..ta .inies,

'I` I :NI NV- A._ 1 t,14:
she will sit down and not obtain ex Tug wca''.1"l'ist- is as great a Of every 1: 1,

contradition as we have in the Ian. .ercise ; better put her in a pen hay-
gnage. A clock is called last when 

'Tin Roofing, Spouting, Val-
ing no floor, but loose earth, where

it goes quicker than time, but a leys, &c,,, &c.,she may scratch for a living. Ac

is told IO etittlti fast when he is de- at the lowest ru l es Wooden-Ware Re•IliVity will tend to forgetfulness of

sired to remain stationary. Peorde """nded 
It,
 "(""the sitting fever or desire to sit. It • fureishine goods ill great variety, :mil al ,

fast when they have nothing to eat ; sold in inv ollittsiness.is well to provide also for social ac 
fast

eat fast eeneeqnently when op-tivity, and te this end tt puck may
portunity offers to eat.be introduced to a pen where sitting

hems are kept. He will talk in his

own language, scratch with the

wonld-be sitters, and soon eggs will

be found when you may be sure that

the time has come for more freedom.

,--.Poultry Yard.
••alik. •

Petty Worries.

1•Vbat a blessed thing it is that we

can forget. To day's trcublea look

huge, but a week hence they will be

AN extraordinary case : She—

"Only give up ensok•isag for one year

and I have no doubt that you will

never touch tobacco again." He—

"Well, I don't knew. I did not

smoke once for fifteen years, and

then I began and enjoyed it huge

ly." She—"You must have been

very young when yen began !" He

—"I was fifteen."

forgotten and buried out of sight. If A SABBATH school teacher, says
you would keep hook arid daily an exchange, has woven eloquent in '
put down the things that worry you picturing to his little pupils the

and see what becomes of them it beauties of heaven, and he finally
would be pf a benefit to you. asked : "What kind of little boys
You ali3w a thing to annoy you go to heaven ?" A lively folli•

just as you allow a fly to settle on year old boy, with kicking * boots,
you and plague you ; and you lose flourished his 6„,. -Wen, yo,, may
your temper—or rather get it, for answer," said the teacher. "Dead Au absolute cite for
when men are surcharged with tern- ones!" shouted the little fellow, at
per they are said to have lost it,— the extent of his lungs.
and you justify yourself for being

thrown off your balance by causes SossE people are very stenill

which you do not trace out. But. if There's Gragle, for instance. Good

you would see what it was that fellow, bet wofelly dull. In con-

threw you off your balance before versalioi . with is friend, he remark

lireakfast, and put it down in a little ed : "I regard the rise of beer e•

book, and follow it np otig ()lit and the tree temporance prinsiide.

ascertain what becomes of it, you When I work all day anti an ex-

would see what a fool you were in hausted, nothing helps me like a

the matter. glass of beer. I assists nature, you

The art of forgetting is a blessed understand." "It makes e regular

art, but the art of overlooking is fool of me, ' the friend replie1.

quite as important. And if we "That's what say ; it assists ria

should take time to write down the tune." Aiid even after the friend

original progress and outcome of a scowled at him Gragle didn't real-

few of our troubles, it would make ize that he had said anytiring iii'

;:s so ashamed of the fuss we make appropriate.

over them that we should be glad to

drop such things ape) bury them at

once In eternal toreetfolpess. Life Pnit, of that grim monster 
"Disease'fl 

is too short to be worn out ky petty to beeme tER's.,er Pf mortal tn""• B116.1131.Morclilililiggu  1,neorripe, freDinge, hatrec: sins! yexa (Solo g careful observance of oater-

,d Iowa rewjer his eff loin-tium ilUlt  stock consists of a large York; y
• ui Dry Goods, cloths,ases "ilit'k Yet toe often injudiciens

"I can marry any girl that I exeesies, sudden changes, too great
please," be said, with a self satiefied esposine, improper food pr other

expressiod of countenanee. "No abitaes of nature open the gateway

doolst." she responded sarcastically : and Disease gairia a vietory. Sonse-

but what gill do yeti pltoree ?"-s times its mastery is so complete that
They dcu't speak now. Nature of herself cast never effect a

dislodgement. II such instancee

MR. HENRY SHEA 1.14ERO, I.23 reinforce narere with a ilielleiptis

Btricker street, Baltimore, 1\1,I , says; use of BrOW WS Iron Ilittere arid we

!'f derived great benefit and relief guarantee, io a 81.1911 torte, alt die
be tieing Browir.a train Bitters.' ease will be !swished:

Old Inm, Copper and Ur,as taloa] in ;
trade. Give In, a call. North side of
the Pewit: Square, Entiniishur,, Md. 1

oc 27-y 1\1. ADELSBERGER.

• 6 '(t140f-cr •
- -

THE OLD IIELIA 13LE FARMERS lioN1

COmfartahle Rooms and WWII.,

SUPPLIED TABLE.

THF.RE is a constant effort On the

APT. JO AEPH GROFF has again

• taken charge of his well known II()

tel, on North Market Street, Fredet
ick, where his friends and the pubhe gen

crally, will always be welcomed and wet ,

served. Terms very moderate, /Ind

everything to suit the times.

JOSEP:: GROFF

Prt lrietotap9 Si IS

1011111

HOLDSTEIN'S

MANNA
Dyspepsia and all L iver, Kidney,
Blood and Skin iseases,

Chills and Malarial Fever.
Try a bunk:. and he convinced. Ask your

&Liggett for pamphlets.
PRICE, 23 and 73 t ENTS.

SOLD BY DRUGG 1STS AND DEALERS. 1

G. I-IOLDSTEIN, PROPRIETOR,
WOOD BUM", N. J.

0141101********AffSelantI

vorsEsER, WINKLEMANN & Co.,

W aulesa le A 4el11.5,

BALTIMORE MD.

otior, Mrdx811 & Co
AT TI1E

BRICK, WA It E; HOUSE,
DEALERS IN

, GRAIN & PRODT_I-CE

COAL, LUMBER,

HAY AND STR 79

C sNo E R L.
• onade s ladies dress gools, notions

HATS & CAPS,

BOO I'S & SHOE-'1,

QUP:NSWARE

rine (GIs reset?, Ile te4

rif every sort, eto., ell which will be sold
at the lowest prices. Give its a trial and
he convilwed that we will neat you
squarely. Lir Sole Agents for Evitt's
Slams.

GEO. W. HOWE & SON. ;. .

• 45,3
EARLY MINNESTE4 'WEET cam

The great superiority of DR.
BULL'S COUGH SYRUP over

all othercough remedies is attested

by the immense popular demand

for that old established remedy.

For the Curs of Coroshs, Colds,
Hoarseness, Croup. Asthma, Rron-
chitis,Whoobing Incipktit

t Coostimption and f a- the relief of
. consumptive persons in advancsd

stages of the Disease. For Sale

by all Druggists.!—Price, 25 cents.

EBSTEIf f 

[11/ABRIDceitt EDI;

DICTION4/?), ISIIPNEMEATI

Publishedby C &C. MERRIAM, eipylegfieldt Ma.

If you intend some dny to get

WEBSTER'S UNABRIDGED
"DO IT NOW."
TI1E NEW EDITION

Contains over 1.18.000 Words,
1928 Pages, 3000 EAETayings,
Four Pages Colored Plriteq,

4600 NEW woRus and Myst:rings,
Biographical Dietionar3

of over 9700 Braiu.c.4.
xitsT raavinaro.

Grent mootint 14' fill") bi the Ap-C
peodix and laid. -.

ifus very eopy is a 111,-L storehouse of Ina. T
fill ItAV-4

frill° very Leid ii,.1 to help a tinily to he- pir
Collie intelligent.

BEST IN ENC—

The im•tionors.-
" most brantifi:1 and itompieto Eng- T

}1.,„ 3000 Et:cravings, nent'y throe
tilt's u niany 0 Any other Diet'ry,

Evvry sellout nod fillnily Nisi/Ilia Lowe it
for Coll-lank l'ulcr•.1“-e.

BEST For. SCHOOLZ.

B10GRAPHICAL CICTIONARY is over E.
9,100 Nailies ol noted persons.

Vlach it: Se-
delineti iti: gretil cat,.

fourPE LILENT,contains over 4600
la New Words :111/I 111(:ittiny,.

T -picture-a or N//4,S !Ago ,!1OW
ti,nanteing of 110

Atso Webster's National Pictcrial Dictionary,
1040 Paces Octavo. 600 Enjravii)t;s.

i

ilikno ,,,r, of illrun, loos awl yo,1 wiii he a,IVise

. '4'1 TC‘''' rr 1:;''fil'S..., • ie.,...,
(It .:C

Vbiishlentrn, LS.. C'., and a itrellitallnar)
' l'..,,Ittlikik 'it'll %%l it he inufle, withou

f ,..:-.:•,,, or im utte,": rii,ii.: • •,,• ii., Ito.

s. • ... ,.... so , , osa us:. to
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11 •.1.',,1',', tee ( :.eli. ,, Slit :he incil Gov,: 1:::,,•ut a

ic ,,,,,.. ,•,. I. ei,,....i.,...., : iiii•:.: v.'l I.
dyit ....in. irvectim: i. i,:tiez:!:ftlr• tin!, 4 it realr, .

!1• f 1)1,1 'It f , • f :It .:' f" th -::•:Itill1"; Intl,.. 

13 ...II::: PI:: -.1(1 and th

I'vra!a rntI'l nr .
...el tit v.:kr :oven

inI I-, lb,

:::! If •:II 11.11,ti
I, .1,1 t :7, Ift•., I Me

r, •

OW Inn ll` III, I'il'i•tll :III 'POI the
rep,.

it'i ffrt "tot nte/t;ofq nff,:! Ill:, fill 'I' II, IA
II , I .1, 

'
I 1. I 11,1•11,11.1,11:1 I

nnnIth'nt Inl I': dt/tIlIfy il t
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GEORGE F•. LEMON.,- 
ILI ori.ey ill ii1P1 itol. of A:a:Civil..

Ft rei:11: if%:ti
Fit 'synth St: eel, WAMIINOTON, D

1883010*S
r 4.14, ‘.kspoquARTER

THIEVES

Educated ander:latent growers IleNV asyent to n.str,
Motto " That She furthereNorth ;seds 

.ie 

Mier this year a full line of Standard itotatres, 

taileegrown the earlier their in °duet will he."
M 
true toname NN"It 011 dry upland ; Scot.:11E31e ard
Blue Stem Wlieat ; White itillasoiall Oat,'; Etampes Cal,.
bage, said to bootie week earlier than En r .y1 orh ; our
North Star Ye!low Dent Corn stilt:hes the lead, and
for fodder is equal to a',-''. .of silion
carrots, peas, &c., &c., a full it,e rT)41 ill:8 crop, all
I552 growth on our own f:, .W.j1,1. e duel:
panda aiwuv., on baud tar tiu'rliw or Full 11';

Grower.bnporterszJobber,sr.Paul,Mins, •„ .

ACENTS WANTED
• For our Rapid selling Hoek

PROFESSIONAL TiTntliAIZZ:11=1
REST Detective stories,
with sketch of his life.
Profusely illustrated. No
cox pet fla j:27iu mice.

AND DETECTIVES. ri,,,=';‘,
Everybody will buy it. Mtmy of nor agents are mak.
tag $50 per week. Exclusive territi,ry. Best terms.
i. W. Carleton & Co., Publishers, new vary.

E IT
tartt4pAtiL0F\

27 Stops, 10 Sets Reeds, $90Berate, WE ETDOVEN °refill er.ntafrR l',1)1entadd.•” Toilutu• n..ed,r. 27 t,1 014,, Wa ica Cu'

gty AND NOVEL' ItEEDROARD (paiem EN 
wanted for The

11,,irvett:Itele(f isitl,:f

cad... 5 (),(1.vv-,)letal root l'iates.lii•,zilt 13/.1lew, ,teelLamp Stands, l'neSet tor handles andIN-)111,re 'for innving D....Itv'S Patent Stttp Action, a
II e

demand itiercagillg. ;:i.-„ptetOry 
°• 
.e.:))-1‘1111, %.V11"1,1),i

ESORM0114 suit:eggs. tat,'.,,
ITS. bui)k

"Ernmitsburg Chronicle"

IS PUBLISHED

EVERY SATURDAY MORNING.

$1.50 a Year in Aavance—

if not paid in Advance,

$2.00. 75 ets. fw. Months.

No sobaoription will b.t1 receiv

ed for less than six months, and

no paper discontinued until

allorrears are paid ,nin-

1es at the option

ftlAe Zditor ,

-

ADVERTISING:

Cash, Rates-$1.50 per squart

of ten lines, for th..ee weeks

or I's'-'. Special r:ttcs

yearly adver-reoldav

tise. s.

JOB PRINTING

We possess superior fasilities for the

promi I execetion of all kinds of

Plain and 0 rnamen ta I Job

Printing such as Ca pis,

Checks, Receipts, Cirou-

Noi es, Book Work

Druggists' Lshela, Note

Headings, Bill Heads, in

ell colors, etc. Special s f-

torts will be triode to aceorn-

modate both in priee f iAnal-

Ity of \yolk. Orders ft pi is dis-

will seceive prompt attention.

Sta,.E BILLS

OF ALL SIZES

NEATLY ANT) PR( MPTLY

PRINTED HERE.

All letters should be addressed to

Simnel Motter,

ITIILISHER,

Fre lerick County, Mil

by nu EdisolisEsctrIc • hts et NI C111 to fi.1 ciders ever sold for less than twice par price."e•,---, - Pelee, Boxed, Delivered en b0111,4 et Aft

.t.onnitity 'Wm lid he 'Protein 10,4 in, -e;tt, InglitIlfr Call i itTn I,-
if 0.6,,,..P.,..e,n, PO, .. -"P'', .‘,6.fittl P'P'''', 0,9,” alla 1,ii, mense profits to agent . All intelligent

u0 The fastest selling book ig America. Intsza...- (.;:ita Isere. et uol. nook, A e., ohly *.,V

lisle 
atOT;.m. arrivi gift at. Y. ,ta tta or Op. la. s, oilier'

1 / only_$28.o. leave l., ashingi, n o lc, 
people Want it. Atiy one can become ar.,,esuactie.; tirecr 17

A'sIt'o'ephlheret!t"."rt e'entlt.!s7kittillyg.Nttl.fr:.(, . 'tit::

routes front Ch ,;ngo. RiehnimIll‘Phila.Bniitilii„ &c. se."Beatty's Siceue.4.», nout«cte,tilar,")t.oulluU ea to payexpen,,e9 Ryon tily: co1110 a nyivay, yolk are weksameFree Conch ul %polite attend:tett meet a oll Irides
ty.satind itIndrsiti.111.ilabqu, free. At.;InaSS tall ssa upo

Other CartillIA 135, F.10.:=1/0 tit, l'utlio ffiftm *115 it, ti,;(x.

;:l iSTEJ.•P. bpATIT, Nirasbingtoa. Neil? Israel

successful agent. Terms free. HA
BOoK Co., Portland, Maine.

NAVALcznagivz:BATTLES
Now wad grant, Pictorial II!_storyathreae gt Sr.a ng1,1,01tb,
Wcir14. lb. Medical Ihrectot. SHIPPEN, 1%1. 5. Mrircy

C.
.._

. -MCCUKLA &CQ.; 64 n2 Che.t. PlkiladeipAia.
•

A ATU11
'INSIMINII.1.111•111•111 rtnininnInallaa.

BREAST PLASTERS

alp LiED.Q USE THE

U IIILflU. CELEBRATED

Or TIME LATE R. P. CFIATARD,
recommended by the most prominent prac-titioners of medicine in the city.. The

SCATTERING PLASTER.
For the WEED, and for diapers.
Ing and softening all hardoess of
the breast. The

BAcKENINg PLASTER PRICE
PREPARED ONLY AT

, 25 CTS. par Box.
'or drying up a ncl cllspersIng the milk,

LAROQUE'S  PHARMACY,
- - 

littoTnst?.1,11.11.nreP. rB771 tetfrourg!grsatgnu! rnalc;yrem:iar4

Bewarec)
thud

BENSON'S
CAPCINE

PLASTERS
HAVE BEEN IMITATED,

And their excellent reputation in
jured by worthless imitatior s. Tb
Vublic are cautioned against buy
ing Plasters having similar sound-

ing names. See that the word

C-A-P-C I N-E is correctly spelled.

Benson's Capcine
Porous Plasters

Are the only improvement ever

made in Plasters.

One is worth more than a. dozen
of any other

Will positively cure where ether

rcmodies will not even relieve.

Price 25 cents.

Beware of cheap Pesters made

with lead poisons.

SEABURY & JOHNSON.
Manufacturing Chemists, New York.

A-S-I1-1/-E-11 EDE!) Y AT LAST. Price r5cts.MEAD'S POic;its,i EWEN sail &tirON PLASTER.

TUTT'S
Pi L

TORPID DOWELS,
(DISORDERED LIVER;

and MALARIA.
From these sources suds() three reurnocf

the diseases of the human race. These
BYtuptenis Lalicate. theicextstenee: Loss of
Appetite, Bowels costive, Sick Head.
Cake, full): C6 3 niter eating, aversion to
exertion of body or naiad, rructation

cf food, Irritability of temper, Low
spirits, A. feeling of Yearling neglected

i some duty, Dizzi mess, 7Flutteri ng at tho

I Meart, Dots before f.tt e c yes, highl:- cols

I ored Uztue, CONST.IPATLOM, and de-
' rnand the use) of; remedy that ar ts directly
cattle Liver, AsfeElvermedicineTUTT'4
PILLS have no canal. Thielr action on the
Kidn ey3 and Skittle also prompt; removing
all impurities through ilteSO three Pser.7.-,
engers of the system,” producing appe-
tite, sound digestion, regular steels, a c lea.
skin and ay igorousLodvi. TITITT'S PILLM, Po, t,-;

cause no nausea*, or griping nor bitertero. , St. tilli!ion

everywhi rn,23.0. 0111,e.4 
141,e24._

with tinily work and aro a perfect
• ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.
hot,i

The Wonderful Efficacy of

DR. SCHENCK'S
MANDRAKE

PILLS
Has been so frequently and satisfactorily proven
that it seems almost superfluous to say anything.
more in their favor. The immense and constantly
Increasing demand for them, both in this and foreign
countries, is the best evidence of their value. Their
sale to-day in the United States is far greater than
any other cathartic medicine This demand is
not spasmodic, it is regular and steady. It is not.
of to-day or yesterday, it is an increase that hasbeen
steadily growing for the last thirty-five years. What
are tho reasons for this great and growing demand T
Dr.Schenck's Mandrake Pillscontain no mer-
cury, and yet they act with wonderful effect upon
the liver. They cleanse the stomach and bowels of
all irritating matter, which, if allowed to remain,
poisonsthe blool, and br:ng3 on Pdalarai.,Chills at
Fever, and many other diseases. They give health
and strength to the digestive organs. They creates
appetite and give vigor Ls the whole system. They
are in fact ths medicine of all others which should
be taken in times like the present, when malarialand
other epidemics are raging, as they prepare the flys,
kin to resist attacks ef dtee,se Of every

Dr. Schenck's Mandrake Pills are eold by all
drurt :-te per b cr ccze bymail, postpaid.
on receipt of price.
Dr- Schenck's Each on Consumption, Lirs
or Complaint and Dyspepsia, in English or
German. is sent free to all. Address Pr. J. II.
SCHENCK elk SON, Philadelphia, Pa.

;'A, .74"al 4,1

t Oat 1,1,1 fttr f.f•"of.A.
Ii, fftl.t tt tt Lk, M.ff, rift. Lit Con,.

I I,tt I. rft r Itu,kricke,
55, pk,,,11',S, NM! ...1! Fs, .,t1 Ifft.,,..1 Iftfutylt,

t. I ad. S.... I..: at1.
',try tftfti t - eitftfitl.tri
It. E. S. C., Fitl,'nti..J1,

32222/EVEraraaii

DA itri ti pEETs, 4:trBoeetekNm.ayq.
dealers in Type, Presses, Paper Cutters, and all
kinds of hinting tilale,rials, both !Sew and
Second-hand. A-Corrected list of prices is-
rued weekly, of all material on hand for sale,
(much of which at-e.genuiue bi,'gaig will be
mailed. free on t-tppltp,ition.
We can furnish anything from a Bodkin to

a Cylinder Press.

TE
MITNN & CO. of the SCIENTIFIC AMETtIrA,I,con-
tinu,, t o net :),!,S,Iicitor.1 for Catania, Caveats, Trade
Starks, CATS" ights, for tie, tiaited S:ntes, Canada,

1-Lan4 Book about
Pit' 'cuts sent ire... Iii ii v-,:e on years' ex oellenCe.
Plitt•P•sol)10111,1thoopfli MU NN & CVI. ari.noticeil

In the So r.iiT1 I'll: AMERICAN, Ito! est, and
ninst widely circulated scientific paper. p.m a year.
Vrees, Spiendid engra gvins and interesting in-
formaeion. Specimen copy of the Scientific Arnerl
IC011 sent fice. Ailriro.,51%1UNN & Co., SCI EN T I FIC{
AMERICAN Office, 2.1. It:pally:1y, Now Yrrk,

lif;ittf rt.!

Tuns HAIR DYE.
plication of this DYE. Sold by Druggistagstantly to a GI,0SSY BLACK by single an-GR AT HAIR OR WnisKF-Its changed. in. .10 to s150

a .,

or sent by express on receipt of Si.
Office, 441Direety Street, New Yat

TUT'S MANUAL OF USEFUL IIECEIPTS Mai

CO

r.11
J.

lit2; bler4T;t1

for the working clasq '-,tc. The dry. rItmatA
si.rui 10 cents for AC80, Throat, Ian bit; p., route., 303.,,,'„rse.'

•

we "ill ""'il );'"' HEALTH, REALITY- LIMIIEVPTYro.i id. valuable lure of sample t..totels
liii ‘vill It'll 1,1,1 in 'ht wuY of
more money li it few (lays I lino yin; ever
thought possih't. al ant; lmsinesti, Cold
tal not it nulled. ;We %%ill start you.
Yon can %%intik'. all the lime or i» spare
Titre mill' The %Yolk is !Mill rs.ith•

opted Iti hot I) sexes, young and old. Yon
(nun carn trom 50 moils It $5 evo v
evening. Thal all who wn lit Work may
test the latsiness, %ye ;Italie his unparal-

in sloth and
trv.e Stets. tinier.; .ir oaP'"IT CflC? 2515

riCaitb deco, foua t1i1iet,t3i11
Tb9 IlintOrrIter , 1 • consider is Pure us= IV,

7111irerl fr.). h.;71 II vicar ..oen 301.:nteri.k, 'for
.Sr?-1. ..iltp,,,,,,gui•e0S, ti ion4

f.r_.1v,ry ”.0 r, loan and w..man ;thou.]
y

t..e tr

TEF1TS
Piled Offer ; ii.an who are ilot well satis-
fied we still se ld $1 to pay tor the troll- It. 1St A 1113 11.,

hie of Wri ing its, toll port circe-
ions els., out free Fortunes Will be
made. hy I hose who .,ive 1 heir whole time
It, the u'ork. Great success absolutely
sure, Dott't dela v. Start 'tow. Address
STINsoN & Co., ,

& CIE HO WE
Clothin

Stylish goods. (nod po, and moden.te pry,.

l'Imiotri 41,116 Ilery. Pictur('s. •Atrtt..&
in variety.. • st., Ennattstang '41 I t

CALL ON

GEO T EYSTEH,
—AND--

Eee his splendid stock of

G OIsi) & SILVER,

Key & Stem-Winding

W_ACIPC II t.

Menek Er..r8111.1pr SOLID AS
111)1.1.i Adniennt

St
Toughest, 51,11Me4.1:1;tetie Glue
en Earth! A t
inStrengthediung en ,
and Collie:its! Fn.
hit•nkal:10 0111 11)/wparabk•!
No Ilen.tillItTI-No Preps ration

Glues Chien., Class, Vbefal,
Ifil.

11,1-1( ' noTins Rost len sorbte.
Metal+. Batelle.: on In' II ic:1114i
Balmier SI1Oes,Brie.e.1,ree,11.1c

Backs. tone III-rain:re, Ilicyrie
ltubber ef Every
kind, .19..yelry, Smolyrrs' es end

ard Etord InS• re:Li
BOOltin. tat I voryillongrl,e ,y
Everligniiir Inset •arab Tle eti:v.11"y
Aminineturers oiner),1 La-

rehr'cg, Fir.' Ca
Artificiel 1 lowerk. Imitation

Stiinc..1fibisssul Slaw :Goods Cabi-
net Makers, &e., supplied by Gallon

P(le. ftcrt'e rrd
Ti,, Cover): by mail ,osn iai d. Ii'u,'t-

It 'it,i,,,,t!'e.extim. 7,frledonly by irinufarturcri

Live sgentsWantul E.vtfrrWil.C....e. Sid b;- •••eists,
StatiOnCrs, 're&

d Pay for Attents, tit100 to 14200 ppr
mo. Made Mejlt I ng our Grand Sea it booty.
Pasuoiss nem litret.t,er Battiiaol thrWortd

J. C. Nit-Curdy dr Co...

111

(Lai, t-inininis otter of 1,1tellt,,1
Obtains patent for iliest,tioni. in this and tot-
e,gfi ciar•tr ii . Will III :trend to pale it CASO.,1
ilk teUi Odle L • Droll

Washington. 1). C. febn2.-lim

ARMERS ICOR'
A Ypiellinil Toi, Baggy, onlY iliv .ft :Is sant,
(,01 Ivies 11-1-r to M. P.-

31 instry. WAL ii. .21 DEFiND 0., General
A hills E :est' tlb :11 I.

Pii1S REREQY FOR. CPO-M(1(H
- _

Easy  to use. A certain cure. Not expensive, riires
lnontlis' treatment, in one package. Good Mr Cold
In Li e It nit, Headache, Dizziness. Huy Fever, Ac.
Filly cents. By all Drag,gi: *a. or b.. rail.

F,. T. HAZELTINE, 1Yurren, pa,

THE COMPLETE HO
boo,....:,„,..,,:,:...,..N.r, 1,inciiligs.- :',c. 111-.L'I;atukon's
frwo si.sv .1c5i101.. Sop,' ,i y gor.ren op. 5:1111e low price.

Adapt' : •,o all cl.,-,.s. no.ii Pt 5igint. Avultts doing big
work. 1-XCF.1.1.F.NT TE7IMS. The liancisuines: prospectuf
evar 11,11r.I, Apply TIOV,
BRAM-Er 0 \ {tag IS' 'S & Co.. 61 Nrrth 40, St. Philachtl.,

phia, Pa. Aato tither grand new booka aria Bibles.

ENSTO ig:S1
TO ALL. -

SOLDIERS and SAIT.OILS, wbn
we.at disabled by woun0S, accident
or otherwise, the loss of a toe, piles,

vanense, Chill:11C diarrhoea. rupture. loss'
of sight. or Maritally so) loss of bearing. falling
hack ot measles, raminiatism, any. disability nu1,,att oti pow sEgbt gives you a pension. Jle cre-
II na II ,all.adra hi 1,111.4,1in rsit•jo

e ails 4.41. ‘1. riiiliiren and parents
,iy.r if in the senvic..., or afterwardr,

(liSeitSe thereM are entitivd to
pens1on. It c-..3 -(•14-ti alert nisei ;17
el  clititios se spit•ifilii 11 :%•.
BouNTy, 115CC VAN" AND 11Qt1,41!: (11,413IS
bra-TED.

PINIONS INCREASED
at any bine nlnin disability warrants It.

, some untonei. he in. :11,1.1y has mu, ea, eil or
! you were rale.i too low. So apply tor an. :lb.
crease :it once. •
GOV.iliNNIENT CLAINts OF' Al KINDS

SoLl(TI ED.
My experience and being lucre at headquarters

enables fnel,u attrrd titlttIult lp ell clams
rgainst the 00v,i.einorittt. t'irculars flan savIce
tune. Aildr.sS with i•tattip :

211. 11'1 11.7.11"'S *CY,

BON 410, WASHINGTON, D. ("-
jail P1-3111

So.lid

American Lever W4tch1
t,,,. years,

0 -sN .
G. T. lolOSTER.

0

18


